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ESTABLISHED 1875

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

A CCEPT A ND D E P E N D T H E
TRUTH W H ER EV ER

$1.00 th e Y E A R

FOUND
IN A D V A N C E.

V O L U M E T H IR T Y -E IG H T .

Q O L L E G E V I L L E , PA., T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y 2, 1913.
T H E “ H O M E P A P E R ” O P T H E M ID D L E SE C T IO N O P P R O SPE R O U S M O NTGOM ERY COUNTY

TOWN NOTES.

DEATHS.

NECROLOGY FOR
THE YEAR 1912

HIGH PRICES OF WAR TIMES.

FARMERS GATHERED AT STATE

A GLANCE AT

TRAPPE NEWS.

COUNTY AND STATE.
The Fire Company will hold its an
In discussing the present high cost
COLLEGE.
Emanuel
H.
Gouldey.
TUI? AT A V I? AI)
Tbere
be a meeting of Town
nual meeting for the election of of
of many of the necessaries of life, it
Many hundreds of Pennsylvania
Council next Monday evening for the Happenings from Near and Far Told
Emanuel H. Gouldey died last
ficers on Monday evening.
is of especial interest to be reminded farmers are spending this week at
purpose of reorganiztion.
In Brief Paragraphs.
of -the Inflation of prices that -prevail State College in Center county and
Town Council will meet for re Thursday afternoon at the home of
A
List
of
Those
Who
Have
Died
in
his
son-in-law,
John
H.
Casselberry,
at
A
Resume
of
Many
of
the
Important
ed- during war times, about fifty years are engaging the entire attention of
Brownback’s store Will close every
organization on Monday evening.
Each employe of the Pottstown
Evansburg. Mr. Gouldey, who was 81
Happenings in Middle' Montgomery evening, except Saturday, until April
This Vicinity and of Others Well ago. Within the past week the. edi the instructors of the agricultural col
The January meeting of the W.
and
Reading Street Railroad Company
years old, died of appoplexy. He was
During
Anno
Domini
1912.
1, at 8 o’clock; Saturday evenings at
tor had the opportunity, through! the lege connected with that insttution
Known to Local Residents.
C. T. U. will be held at the home of I
1HH~ . .
received nearly six dollars when the
10 o’clock.
kindness of Jonas Umstead, of Mont as well as experts from ofthefi states
Mrs
N
R
Wanner
on
Thursdav
the
Stncken
on
the
Saturday
previous
anc
Mrs. n . k . wanner o n ih u rsd ay , the remained unconscious until the end.
receipts of Christmas Day were di
January
Clare, to see a receipted bill tor of the nation.
January
Harry T. Saylor has purchased the vided among them.
9th, at IP- m Mrs. David Al*>p of Four cMidren survive - Clara, wife
House
on
First
avenue,
Collegeville,
groceries
purchased
in
Norristown
by
Mrs.
Jacob
Buckwalter,
of
Evans
Commenting on phases of animal
Daniel Walt property, containing 12
Haverford, will be present and deliver [ of Mr. Casselberry; Elizabeth, wife of
Mr. Umstead’s mother, Mrs. Ange- troubles, Dr. Marshall said that in owned by John M. Vanderslice, de acres with improvements, on private
Mary Gilbert, a 13-year-odd Potts
aged 78 years.
an address.
\
j Benjamin F. Whitby, Emma, wife of burg,
iine Umstead, who with her husband, 15,000 tests of cows made during the stroyed by fire.
town girl who comes of Democratic
Harry
Charles,
formerly
of
Grater
terms.
Mr.
Saylor
will
take
posses
Dr. R. D. Faringer, of Philadelphia, i Milton Kratz, and Samuel) Gouldey,
Robert Thompson, student at Ur- sion of the property about April 1. ancestry, in complying with a school
Dr. H. U. Umstead, resided tor many past year +he State experts) found 10
ford, died in Colorado.
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Faringer and | all of Norristown. The funeral was'
letter writing task, last week, wrote a
Mrs. Mary Gaugler, of Spring Mount years in Upper Providence.
per cent, suffering with tuberculosis. sinus, stricken with diphtheria.
son, of Mount Holly, N. J. and Mr. held at his late home on Monday. In
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Miller, of little note to President-elect Wilson.
John W. Clark appealed from -the
The
bill
or
statement,
dated
Decem
aged
86
.
The
germs
live
in
dark,
unsanitary
and Mrs. Roscoe Hendrickson, from terment was made in the Lower
Samuel S. Augee, Collegeville,, aged ber 6, 1864, in part was as follows: stables, he declared, and play havoc report of Lower Providence auditors New York, and Prof. A. M. and Mrs. In reply she received a missive from
Woodcliff-on-Hudson, N. J. were the Providence Presbyterian church ceme
"15 lbs. white sugar, $4.50; 10 lbs. upon the herds of the farmer be in the matter of the salaries of the Hildebdd'le, of Worcester,’"Mass., were Governor Wilson in which was en
75
years.
I Christmaetide guests of Mrs. F. P. tery. Undertaker J. L. Bechtel had
Jesse Witman, Graterford, 79 years. brown sugar, $2.70; 1-2 lb. tea, $1.00; cause of his negligence and ignor secretary and treasurer of the sohool the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. closed a brand new dollar bill.
Faringer. Mrs. Faringer and her charge.
Jos. Deen, U. Proveidence, aged 68. 3 lbs. Rio coffee, $1.95; 2 lbs. raisins ance. Dr. Marshall scorned white board for 1911. The. court in Septem Gross, last week.
Louis N. McCarter, the Washington
guests were entertained at dinner on
Henry Wynkoop, L. Providence, 64 $0.60; 10 3-4 lbs. cheese, $3.01;
wash as a remedy tor tuberculosis. ber decided against Mr. Clark.
Ralph Wismer, Esq., and Miss Sue party leader, of Norristown, had Ms
Christmas Day by Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ex-Commissioner John S. Rahn.
Jonas Landes sold his 86-acre farm Fry spent Christmas Day with Mr.
gallon coal oil, $1.00. If such prices Whitewashing should be done, he
years.
right arm broken while cranking his
Landes.
Former County Commissioner John
James Stauffer, Limerick, aged 71. ruled at present the problem of ex said, tor the sake of general sanita in Upper Providence to Abram Jones, and Mrs. Jacob Fry,, of Norrsitown.
automobile.
Wm. B. Fenton, of New York, spent S. Rahn, of PerkiomenviHe, died on
Mrs. Sarah Beard, formerly of Col istence would be very much more tion; but the main point In the fight of Yerkes.
On
Sunday
Miss
Bertha
Reiff
en
Wednesday of last week with his Tuesday of last week, aged 84 year®. legeville, died in Norristown, aged 78. serious and perplexing than it is and
In the summer of 1845 Geo. Yost,
Extremely cold weather! experienced
against the principal plague is the
tertained Messrs. Jacob and Joseph of Ephrata, the father of six -boys,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fenton. He is survived by the widow, five
Mrs. Hannah Hunsherger, Norris multitudes of consumers find it ser elimination of the dark stable and tor a number of weeks. In the middle
Weigner, Claude Geyser and Misses
The Misses Neff entertained on sons, one daughter, nineteen grand town, aged 73.
ious enough now.
filthy stall conditions. Where clean of the mo-nth the mercury dropped as Edna* Weigner and Helen King, all and among the few farmers in that
section who raised oats, had an un
Tuesday evening.
children, and nineteen great-grand
low
as
24
below
zero
at
points
along
Emeline Zimmerman, of Eagleville,
methods are used in the keeping of
of Centre Point.
usually large crop and divided it
J. M. Vanderslice, Esq., has been children. Mr. Rahn served one term aged 79.
Christmas at the Public Institutions. cows, he advised the use of a com the Perkiomen creek.
Mr. J. C. Austerberry spent the holi equally among the boys. The re
as Commissioner, having been elect
H. H. Robison, storekeeper, charged
ill for some time.
February
Christmas was Observed much as pound made from one pound of chlo
quest by the father was that they
Isaac E. Hunsicker, Schwenksville, in former years at the various public ride of lime and five gallons of white Clayton Hunsicker with the theft of days at his home here.
F. T. Krusen, of Norristown, a medi ed on the Democratic ticket. He was
keep a sample as long as they could.
formerly
a
member
of
the
board
of
$20.
Mr.
Hunsicker
was
subsequently
aged
63.
Harry
Allebach
visited
hie
father,
cal student at Harvard University,,
institutions in this county. At the wash, which when put on the walls
managers of the Perkiomen Valley
H. H. Allebach, who Is til at Charity J. W. Yost, the last of .the sons, still
Mrs. Joseph B. Cassel, Collegeville, State Hospital for the Insane 2680 and stable partitions, acts as an effec acquitted of the charge at court.
was in townlast week.
has in his possession some of the oats
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
George Schall, employed with Geo. Hospital, Norristown, Sunday.
aged 41.
patients were served with 3100 pounds tive preventative of the disease.
Miss Anna P. Riddle, of Valley
now 67 years old.
F.
Clamer,
stricken
with
appendicitis.
Jacob
G.
Simmons,
aged
8
,
son.
of
The
fact
that
the
breed
of
a
dairy
Miss
Dorothy
Mathieu
and
Mr.
F.
of turkey, 5360 apples, 200 cases of
Forge, called on friends in town the
He recovered after a. long illness.
MARRIED ON CHRISTMAS DAY. John Simmons, of Collegeville, died
A special offering taken in Christ
Salfinger, of Philadelphia, are guests
corn, peas and beans, 500 quarts of cow has not all to do with its ability
past week. .
Carl Pettinato sued the Dettra Flag of Mrs. M. L. Mathieu.
Charles K. Wismer, son of A. A. at the State institution, Spring City. cranberries, 1200 mince pies, 700 to make a profit, but| that It depends
Episcopal
Church, Reading, for altera
Miss Elizabeth Kratz recently visit
Carl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tyson quarts of coffee and milk and 2100 on the individual cow was brought out Company of Oaks for $12,000 for in
Wismer, of Hill Top farm in Skippack
tions,
brought
in $2700.
Samuel Kramer, of Girard College,
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Long, of King
township near Graterford, was mar Williams of Oaks,, aged 11 .
forcibly during the first afternoon. juries received while working at its was home on his Christmas vacation.
pounds
of
candy.
Warden
Roberts
of
of Prussia.
Pay-as-you-emter cars are being put
Rev. Joseph B. Mensch, Creamery, the county jail gave -his 131 prisoners A lecture was given ini the large stock plant.
ried to Miss Viola Bergstresser, the
Mrs. Mary Alderfer visited Warren on one of the trolley lines in Potts
Miss Margaret Wehler, of Freder daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Robert aged 76.
Peace
conference
held
at
Ursinus
judging
room
where
the
lecturer
had
a substantial dinner of stewed chick
Hendricks and family, of Centre town.
ick, Maryland, is visiting relatives in Bergstresser, of Zionsville.
Mrs. Daniel D. Alderfer, of Philadel en, mashed potatoes, beans, bread, six thoroughbred cows from the col College.
The
town. While here Miss Wehler has bride’s father performed the cere phia, aged 70.
Trappe Fire Company held a fair Point, on Christmas Day, and Mr. and , Frank Himes, aged 15 years, -of
butter, coffee and fruit. In addition lege herd of 100. He used two Guern
Mrs. Josiah Markley, of Limerick, on Jeffersonville, must answer before the
been taken ill with grip.
which
netted $386.10.
Mrs. Thomas Wilson, Collegeville, each prisoner received a large red seys, two Jerseys and two Holsteins,
mony which was witnessed by the
Thursday.
court the charge of killing a neigh-,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob David enter parents of the bride and groom and aged 56.
February
apple. Steward Leidy of the Coun showing that each was developed un
Mr. and Mrs. L. Schatz spent Xmas 'bor’s dog with a pen knife.
Isaac H. Rahn, Ironbridge, aged 86. ty Home gave his wards stewed chick der different conditions and each
tained on Christmas Mr. and Mrs. E. •the following: Paul Bergstresser,
Twenty-four new members added to
in Philadelphia.
Isaac Walt, of Trappe, aged 67.
W. David and Walter David, of Phila Oliver Bergstresser and family from
en, mashed potatoes, beans, coffee, could fill a special place, according Collegeville Fire Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hoffman, of
delphia.
Henry Schatz, of Trappe, aged 83. -bread, butter and! fruit in addition to to the use to which the owners put
Mrs. Philip Bechtel, whb has been Pottstown, last week celebrated their
Increase in fare on the Perkiomen
Allentown; William Bergstresser and
Mrs. Sarah Griffin, Oaks, aged 78. mince pie.
the milk. The reason farmers have railroad went into effect. Sale of ex seriously ill, is improving.
V Mr. and Mrs. David, Sr., later spent family, of Royersford; Mr. and Mrs.
60th wedding anniversary.
not developed a distinct breed in cursion tickets between points on the
March
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Schrack enter
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Dvdd, Christian K. Wismer, Miriam, Emma
As the result of a rear-end collision
and Anna Wismer, of Graterford. The
Jr., in the city.
Horace Ashenfelter, U. Providence, MEETING OF CRESCENT SOCIETY this country is because they move road was inaugurated at the same tained on Sunday Mr. John Wagner
on the Lehigh VaUey Railroad, last
time.
couple
enjoyed
a
short
wedding
tour.
cows
around
too
much.
They
take
aged
59.
and
family
and
Mrs.
Mary
Lightcap,
I Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, from Mont
The following is the program for
David Copenhafer, 47 years old, of of Norrsitown, and Mr. and Mrs. week, one man was killed and $30,Floyd Weidentoaugh, three years the meeting of Crescent Literary So them from the rough, mountainous
Clare, Mr. and Mrs. David Culp, Sr., They will reside with the groom’s
000 damage done.
parents.
Many
valuable
gifts
were
Limerick,
committed suicide.
country
in
New
York
state
to
the
old,
of
Limerick,
burned
to
death.
Elmer Schrack, of Royreeford.
and Arthur Culp, were the Xmas
ciety
to
be
held
at
the
Mennonite
received.
Tremendous ice harvest in PerkdoAlthough but 66 years old, conduc
Eliza Hunsherger, of Skippack, 64 school house, Yerkes, Saturday even level west, and from ’ the north to
Rev. W, O. Fegely and family spent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Culp, Jr.
Mr. Wismer writes for the Inde years.
men
Valley
continued
well
into
Feb
the
south.
Last
year,
due
to
con
tor
Jacob Butz, of Reading, has been
the
first
part
of
last
week
visiting
ing, January 4:
John Freed and family were the
ruary.
pendent from Graterford. We wish
tinuous
selection
of
individual
cows
employed
by the Reading Railroad
Andrew
Ringleben,
Collegeville,
53
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Snyder, of Bucks
Recitations, William Hunsherger,
guests of Mrs. Freed’s parents, Mr.
the young couple a long and happy years.
for several years, the average butter
Company for half a century.
Collegeville
Fire
Company
cleared
county.
Helen Danehower, Claude Crist;
and Mrs. Simmers, of Phoenixvdlle, on married life.
Mrs. Catharine Bucher, Limerick, readings, Mabel Longacre, Ira Keyeer, fat production of the cows in the col $105 a* annual oyster supper.
The Pottstown school board has put
Herbert Shupe and family were the
' Christmas.
88 years.
Founders’ Day at Ursinus College
lege herd was 300 pounds, or double
a ban on itinerant photographers tak
John Milligan; vocal solo, John Fet
Chrsitmas; guests of Mrs. Shupe.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Saylor and
Big Rush for Automobile Licenses.
Stella M. Ruth, Evansburg, aged 9. terolf; Instrumental duet, Eula and the production of the average Penn celebrated Feb. 16.
Warren Kooken was a recent visi ing pictures of teachers and pupils
daughter spent Christmas with Mr.
Farmers’ institute held in -Masonic
Beatrice E. Ruth, Evansburg, aged 7 Nora Hllborn; instrumental solo, D. sylvania cow. By using better bulls
Automobile
owners
who
display)
any
when the weather conditions are such
tor
in town.
and Mrs. Saylor, at Schwenksville.
Florence E. Wilson, Oaks, aged 3. T. Allebach; three minute talk, Alice they succeeded in raising the aver Hall, Trappe, Feb. 16 and 17.
thing but the olive colored 1913
that they are likely to contract colds.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bartman enter license tags will make themselves
Lower Providence tax-payers hpWilliam J. Reese, Eagleville, aged Q. Yeager;. debate,' “Resolved, That age production of eighty heifers with
UPPER PROVIDENCE NOTES.
Failing to take advantage of a
tained on Xmas Mr. and Mrs. C. L. liable to arrest. There wall be no 8 years.
prove plan to purchase stone crushei
the presidential office should be limit their first calves twenty-three pounds for the township.
Frame, from Penn Square, Mis® Mar days of grace for owners and drivers
over the production of their dams with
Mr. and Mrs. Kolb and family, of franchise granted In 1903 to construct
April
ed to one term.” Affirmative chief,
garet Himes and Mrs. Anna Hendrick this year. The enforcement of the
Lewis Rowland, of Allentown, tor Chester county, visited Mr. and Mrs. a line through the Montgomery coun
Mrs. David H. Gr-ubb, Collegeville Martha Groff; negative chief, I. C. first calves.
ty almshouse grounds, the Royersford
son, of Norristown, and Mrs. Brooks automobile license law began on the aged 68.
many years an engineer on the Per Henry Buntz on Thursday.
Landes.
and son, of Philadelphia.
kiomen
railroad,
was
killed
when
his
Infant
son
of
Harry
H.
Ziegler
of
Mr. and Mrs, Franklin Bechtel and Street Railway Company has,, petition
first day of 1913. This position has
THIS TO CARPING CRITICS.
engine crashed into a freight car that family were the guests of Mr. and ed the directors of the institution to
At Chrsitmas Day dinner Mr. and been taken to avoid trouble. The de Limerick.
A Commissioner’s Brother-In-Law is
The editor of an exchange doesn’t had been blown over by a high wind.
renew it.
Mrs. Ida F. Miller, Collegeville, 22
Mrs. J. T. Ebert had as their guests partment at Harrisburg began to re
Mrs. Buntz, on Saturday.
want
anyone to send him any more
Mercantile
Appraiser.
Valentine -fete a t College netted the
Mrs. Ella Hobson and daughters: from ceive applications for licenses as years old.
While dressing the sore nose of a
Miss Sadie Bower, of Trappe, was
Amos L. Ebert, of Pottstown, was copies' of his paper in which they sum of $141.10.
May
Pottstown, Miss Wehler, of Freder early as November 1, and shipments
cow in his stable, near King of Prus
the
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joel
Harley
appointed mercantile appraiser by have found mistakes. If they find a
Frame bungalow on A. M. Pearl- of Chester county, on Christmas Day. sia, William Keebler, a farmer, was
Mrs. Daniel Myers, Trappe.
ick, Md., Frank H. Hobson and family, of tags began in order of application
the County Commissioners last week. perfect copy, however, he offers a stine’s Meadowcroft farm near Per
Mrs.
Anna
Gottwals,
Oaks,
aged
85.
of Cynwyd, and A. H. Hendricks and by the first of December. Thus, far
Mies Mary Buntz visited Mrs. Mary badly gored in the face. The horns
Samuel F. Cressman, formerly of Mr. Ebert is a brother-in-law of Com big price for it. Same with us. If kiomen bridge, destroyed -by fire.
family.
broke his jawbone and produced1 -lac
20,000 licenses were issued bring
Miller
on Monday.
the
fool
critic
who
hunts
for
mistakes
Property of John J. Radcliff in Col
erations.
Mrs. F. W. Gristock and daughters ing in about $200,000. The automobile Trappe, died in Worcester, aged 84. missioner Frqd. Saylor. A dozen or in the papers would find them all he
John Pearson spent Saturday in
are spending some time in Pbildel- division’s force is being employed Mrs. Charlotte W. Bevan, Oaks, 71 more persons residing in the lower would be kept busy. We will be legeville, was sold by sheriff to C. S. Philadelphia.
The six-month-old -baby of foreigner
end of the county were candidates
years old.
Shelve, attorney, for $75, subject to
day and night.
phla.
residing
in Chester, died as) the result
pleased
to
buy
copies
of
any
paper
and it was supposed that it would go
a debt of $872. Farm of John! G. GotJacob M. Slotterer spent Christmas
C. P. Miller, Oaks, aged 74.
During 1912 there were 59,365 autoAmong the school teachers who are
of
a
scalding
received when a plate
which
can
be
proven
free
entirely
to
the
First
Legislative
district
since
wals
in
Upper
Providence,
sold
to
day
with
his
parents
in
Phoenixville.
June
spending the Christmas vacation at moble licenses granted in this State.
of
soup
was
accidentally
overturned
from
errors,
either
in
typography
or
Abram D. Gotwals for $4400, subject
Mrs. D. Morgan Casselberry, Evans the other three districts had it in
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stearly were on it.
their various Homes are Miss Lareta In 1911 the total was 44,272, and in burg, aged 83.
in statements of fact. We will be to a debt of $1282.30.
succession.
In
fact
Mr.
Ebert
was
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. ShainScheuren and Miss Helen Neff, of 1910, 44,263.
Mrs. Emma Bechtel sold her prop line, Sunday afternoon.
Following a sleigh ride, Anthony
Jacob H. Tyson, Skippack, aged 73. the only -person in the Fourth dis pleased to find a merchant who
Moorestown, N. J.; Miss Grace Saylor
Carpusky, a Shamokin lad, was warm
T. D. Batley, U. Providence, aged 63 trict who applied. His choice was never made a msitake in putting up erty in Upper Providence to H. H.
County
Tax
Rate
Will
be
the
Same.
There
will
be
a
meeting
of
Keystone
and Miss Dora Moyer, of GlasbOro,
an order; a lawyer who never lost a Hess, of Philadelphia.
Isaac C. Showalter, U. Providence, by a unanimous vote of the board.
Grange next Saturday afternoon at ing his feet at the kitchen stove of
There will be no change in the 84 years.
N. J.; Miss Helen Neff, of Medford,
The position is worth $1500 and the case through his own errors, a doc
March
his home when a button he held in
1 o’clock, sharp.
N. J., and Miss Margaret Moser, of county tax rate for 1913, according to
John H. Bartman, of Collegeville,
his mouth slipped down his throat,
Elizabeth Gaugler, Limerick, aged work can be done in about three tor who never wrongly diagnosed a
a
statement
made|
on
Tuesday
by
the
Ambler. case; a druggist who never made a announced his candidacy for re-elec
months.
strangling him to death.
5 years.
mistake; a post office official who tion to Legislature. Mr. Bartman MRS MOULTON WILL GIVE EN
-Mr. and Mrs. David Reiner were of three mills will stand. It was con
Ernest T. Miller, Philadelphia, 28
Two highwaymen in -true western
sidered
a
possibility
that
the
rate
TERTAINMENT IN TRAPPE.
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
years.
Commissioners Have Approved Seven. never put a letter in a wrong box, a later withdrew.
fashion
late Sunday night held up and
County
Commissioners.
The
old
rate
woman who never forgot to put in
Wilson Price, of Lo-wer Providence.
Mrs. Ida Jenness Moulton, of Bev
F. C. Prizer resigned as CollegeJohn E. Saylor, Limerick, aged 64.
Coroner’s Inquests.
robbed T. Postalwadte, a young farmer
would
be
decreased
to
two
and
onethe
salt
while
cooking.
Bring
on
erly,
Mass.,
will
give
an
entertain
Mrs. Potter Is spending a week at
ville’e tax-collector. H, R. Miller
July
of near Kenilworth, Chester county.
Up to the last week in the year
half mills. The Commissioners state,
Ambler.
■Mrs. Tillie F. Challen, of Philadel the County Commissioners approved some of your mistakeless paragons has since been chosen to fill the ment in Masonic Hall, Trappe, under The highwaymen secured $12! in cash
however, that during the year much phia, aged 38.
who
find
It
so
easy
to
criticize
the
the auspices of Keystone Grange on
office.
Henry Yost, Jr., and wife were in road work will have to be done and
and a gold watch.
seven inquests held by Coroner Ne papers and we’ll give them the
Robert Thompson died suddenly at Thursday evening, January 16. Ad
Samuel
Gross,
Dowingtown,
aged
80
Norristown, Christmas Day.
ville
during
1912,
but
refused
to
pay
a number of new bridges are being
Matthew Quirk, a car inspector for
chance
of
their
lives
to
find
out
Ursinus College, March 7, from mission 20 and 10 cents.
James U. Bean, U. Providence, 72 tor the stenographic reports on in
After forty years of service with discussed. One of the proposed new
whether they are really human.
Mrs. Moulton Is a clever imper the P. & R. ralirod. at Bridgeport, was
strangulation.
I
years.
the Perkiomen Railroad Company, bridges is at Sanatoga, near Sanatoga
quests on the ground that the work
^—Crystal Falls, Mich., “Drill.”
Organization of basebll league be sonator and musical entertainer. Her killed on Christmas eve, while tak
Samuel Ritten-house, Fairview, 88 should have been done without extra
Henry Yost, Sr., the assistant freight, Inn. This bridge is declared to be
varied programs are new to all, as ing the placet at the railroad yards of
|
years.
tween
local teams was begun.
agent at the Collegeville station, was inadequate. Autoists complain that
charge by the stenographer connect
they
are largely her own. The original another inspector who wished to trim
Higher
milk
shipping
rates
become
Mrs.
J.
Warren
Poley,
Trappe.
aged
Eggless Hen Attempts Suicide.
retired on a pension, New Year’s it is too' narrow.
ed with the District Attorney’s of
monologues are very humorous, while a Christmas tree at his home.
25
years.
operative.
Hay. Jacob Rahn has been appointed
fice, who receives a salary of $840 a
Conscience stricken because at the
Vincent Lavalla, an Italin of West
New and larger cars used on the the unique musical recitations give
Mrs. Mary Todd, Norristown, aged year. The pay for the numerous in present high price of eggs she had
to the position.
Mr. Allebach Returned to His Home.
variety. The dramatic selections are Manyunk, tried to put his three small
75.
Reading
Traction
Company’s
line
beJames D. Allebach, of Norristown,
vestigations or views made by the not been able to contribute her quota
Geo. F. Clamer, as has been his
also her own arrangements. This en children in a home until they shall
August
Coroner is pending the adjudication Mary, the pet hen of a lady in the tween Chestnut Hill and Pottstown^
custom for a number of year®, pre who left his,,home several weeks ago,
tertainment is designed to appeal to have been old enough to work, but
and
the
running
time
reduced.
Mrs.
Rebecca
Sunderland,
Norris
of the court, which will hear the lower end of the county, attempted
sented each of his employes with a alarmed over the condition of his town, aged 75.
all ages. Mrs. Moulton filled 183 Judge Swartz a t a session of the juv
Mr.
and
Mrs.
D.
M.
Casselberry,
of
merits of the contention on January suicide, last week. The hen tried to
father, Henry H. Allebach, who is a
Christmas turkey.
engagements during last season, ap enile court, ordered -the father to pay
Evansburg
celebrated
their
60th
wed
Mrs.
Chas.
Holm,
Oaks,
aged
37.
8, 1913.
end it all by flying up on a wire
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bortz on Sun patient in Charity Hospital The
pearing before some of the largest $5 a week for the support of the tots.
ding
anniversary
on
March
23.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Wm.
Catelie,
L.
Providence,
fence and then sticking her head
day entertained) Mr. and Mr®. John eider Allebach had a toe amputated 72 years.
organizations in New England.
Casselberry
died
later
in
the
year.
through one of the holes and jumping
Left Money for Juvenile Court.
Nace, of Trappe, Frank Hatfield and when gangrene developed in a sore
PRECAUTIONS IN FUMIGATION.
April
Miss Catherine Peterman, Limerick,
The will of Emmaretta McKinlay off. There she was sldwly strangling
wife, of Schwenksville, and Andrew caused by cutting a corn. His con aged 93.
TREATMENT. OF A TREE THAT IS
Grossman
barn
in
Eagleville
de
"In
fumigating a house with hydro
dition is such that the foot may have
of Lansdale provides that the residue to death, when her owner, attracted stroyed by fire.
Miller and wife, of Philadelphia.
Mrs.
F.
F.
Kulp,
Graterford,
aged
56.
cyanic
acid gas, according to the di
SPLITTING,
by the cackling of the other chickens,
Geo. F. Clamer has the contract to to be amputated.
Francis Meier, U. Providence, aged of her estate is bequeathed to Judge ran out and rescued her pet. After
Campaign started to raise $100,000
rections given in the Bulletin of the
A
Huntingdon
correspondent
wrote
The
son
heard
of
this
through
the
Swartz, as trustee, to use for the edu
install steam heating fixture%,,in the
86 years.
tor Ursinus College.
This fund is to State Zoologist H. A. Surface, stat Divison of Zoology, is it necessary to
first aid treatment it was reported
residence of H. A. 'Thompson, of newspapers and decided to return.
now being completed, about $75,000 ing that he has a choice tree which remove silverware and other metals
Mrs. Myra Daub, Limerick, aged 76. cation, maintenance and support of that Mary had a chance.
the children who may be brought un
Lower Providence.
having been subscribed.
September
Meteoric Showers Seen.
was splitting at the fork and- made from the house, so that it will not
der the juvenile court of this county,
This section carried for Roosevelt inquiry concerning the proper method tarnish? I am particularly concerned
Danel
Walt,
Ironbridge,
aged
71.
The last meeting of the Ladies’ Aid
Hundreds of people who chanced, to
as his judgment shall deem best.”
Real Estate Transactions.
Mrs. Eliza. Keelor, Perkasie.
in the Republican primary, April 13. of treatment. The reply by Professor about a large hall clock, with face
Society of Trinity church for the be on the streets of Reading at the
John H. Spang, real estate agent of Democrats gained victory tor Wilson Surface indicatesl the method of treat and hands of gold. If the gas is in
Jacob Trucksess, Evansburg, aged The amount of money which will thus
dd year was held last week at the time and many residents of the sufbe available for the uplfit x of the Eagleville, has bought the John Rit- forces.
jurious to the same, I wish to re
of Mrs. L. H. Ingram. It was J rounding country, were treated to ’a 76 years.
children brought before the juvenile tenhouse farm of 65 acres below ' Movement to build field cage at Ur ing any old trees that are declining f move It.” Thus wrote a Berks county
0I1e of the most interesting of the sight of meteoric showers between I John D. Saylor, Trappe, aged 82.
and
need
-to
be
artificially
supported.
Eagleville, and will sell a variety of sinus started by the students pledging Ii is as follows:
Henry Rabbtaux, U. Providence, 88 court will be about $7,000.
year. The program, rendered in a 7.30 and 8 o’clock, Sunday evening.
correspondent to State Zoologist Sur
years.
personal property on the place on $600. The building now is practically
®ost pleasing manner, was as folface. Professor Surface gave the fol
This phenomenon was faintly vis
“Replying
to
your
recent
letter
ask
David Getty, aged 77, Eagleville. Corn Contest for Penna. Farmers. Saturday, January 4. See adver. Mr. completed.
lows: Piano solo, Augustina Homer; ible in this section and was seen by
ing how to treat your horse chestnut lowing reply:
John S. Hunsicker, Ironbridge, 75
Trappe town council passed an or tree that is split by freezing, I beg
Pennsylvania farmers will have an Spang has sold the John T. Byrne
•recitation, Jennie Merkle; reading, a number of persons.
“We have never had any evil result
years.
opportunity to show the sort of corn farm of 58 acres, near Schwenksville, dinance tor trackless trolley company to say that the best thing to do Is from the tarnishing of metals in a
Mrs. A. T. Allebach; piano solo, Miss
Geo. W. Zimmerman, Oaks, aged this State produces at the seventh to Chas. F. Ogden, of Philadelphia, to connect that town) with Royersford. to put a bolt right through it. You house where we have fumigated, but
Eveline Neff; reading, Miss Eliza 1912 Ahead of 1911 in Marriages.
70 years.
Thespian Club undertakes move need not hesitate to bore a hole iiy one friend wrote to me that the metal
annual corn show to be held in for $3500.
beth Yerkes; recitation, Miss LachLeap year, 1912, did better than
ment to beautify Collegeville.
vocal soilo, Mr.-Geo. F. Clamer. 1911 in the number of ^ferriage ‘Howard M. Jones, Evansburg, aged Harrisburg January 21-23. Liberal
it with an auger, but do not put an In his house was tarnished iby sol do
May
prizes are offered in ten classes for BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
The society elected these officers licenses issued at -the court house of 52 years.
iron band around it. This iron band ing. Therefore, for the sake of surety
October
Auto bus® line between Collegevilie would restrict the flow of sap and I recommend that the metals that can
the best corn, the largest ear, the
Terfthe ensuing year: President, -Mrs. I this county. The number of licenses
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones spent and East Greenville established.
Mrs. Eliza. S. Williams, Collegeville. longest ear, etc., with gold and silver
’A-delle T, Miller; vice-presidents, Mrs. I to marry issued in 1912 was 1068, or
may kill the tree in the course of be easily removed he taken out of
Sunday
with the family of Abram
Chas.
U..
Bean,
Atlantic
City,
aged
Collegeville and Oaks fire com time. Also, you should paint the the house during the fumigating pro
medals to the winners. A postal to
®- L. Omwake and Mrs. C. D. Yost; I 26 more than in 1911, when the num
58 years.
panies participated in big parade at split place with a coating of pure cess. To be sure of not tarnishing
E. S. Bayard, secretary, 110 Shady Jones at Yerkes.
recording secretary, Mrs. A. T. Alle- ber was 1042.
Mrs.
John
Harley,
Limerick,
aged
65
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith spent Norristown, May 10, in connection white lead and Unseed oil or coal the metal of thei clock, I would carry
avenue, East End, Pittsburg, brings
bach; financial) secretary, Miss Hattie
November
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Allen with the centennial celebration of the tar. This will help to keep out the it. out of the house during the time
prize lists and entry blanks.
Tetterolf;
treasurer,
Mrs. John
Will Move to California.
county seat.
Joseph
S.'Showalter,
Black
Rock,
52
Griffin,
of Port Providence.
' arret'bI It is reported that Dr. Howard Far- j
moisture and prevent decay. If there of fumigation. It appears that some
Limerick Visitors.
County W. C. T. U. convention held is a cavity it can be filled -with a times there is something in the ma
H
r. and Mrs. Geo. Bordner, from inger, of Mount Holly, a son of Mrs. years.
Mr. David Jones and sons, George
H. S. Hallman, Evansburg, aged 23.
Mrs. A. C. Freed, Mr. and Mrs. and Norman, spent Saturday in Potts in Collegeville.
or'c, spent Christmas with Mr. and j F. P. Faringer, of Collegeville, will
mixture of Por.t-Paris. The cement terials which gives off a gas that
F. J. Clamer donated lot on Main mixture Is mostly used. Painting can tarnishes, hut most of the time there
M
rs. Jerome Bordner.
I remove with his family to California | Mrs. Eva Anna Vanderslice, Col Morris Freed and Mr. and Mrs. U. town.
legeville, aged 72.
street, Collegeville, to Warren Lodge
S. G. Finkibiner, of Royersford,
Mis. J. H. Hendricks entertained at j ¥ the near future.
Mr. Raymond Smith is suffering of Masons to be used as a site for be done over this so os to cover1 the is not. It is best to be on the safe
December
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
H.
Drace
on
side.”
edges of the broken place.”
a New Year’s dinner,
— ----------------with a severe cold.
Dr. A. H. Fetterolf, Philadelphia, Sunday.
s> new home.
Mr- and Mrs. Mack and Mr. Silk,
Misionary Society Meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Funk and
aged 71.
Perkiomen Valley Baseball League
A Girl's Wild Midnight Ride.
01Pottstown, spent Christmas with A meeting of Women’s Missionary Mrs. Aug. Ziegler, Limerick, aged 68.
How’s This ?
daughters,
Lydia
and
Anna,
spent
played
first games on MemorialIDay.
A Hero in a Lighihouse.
To
warn
of a fearful forest fire
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Essig.
I Society will be held at the home of j J. T. Reaver, Mont Clare, aged 20.
Christmas Day with the family of The league, comprising Collegeville, We offer One Hundred D ollars Reward in the C atskpeople
ills a young girl rode horse
F or years J. S. Donahue, S o. Haven, Jacob Funk.
tor any case of Catarrh th a t cannot be
Hr. and Mrs. Dedaker entertained NTr®. J. C. Landes on Wednesday,
back a t m idnight and saved m any lives.
Mrs. Mordecai Williams, Oaks.
Trappe, Limerick and Schwenksvile, cured by H all’s Catarrh Cure.
Mich., a civil war captain, as a lighthouse
Natives on Christmas.
j January 8, at 3 p. m.______
Her deed w as glorious but lives are often
keeper, averted awful wrecks, but a queer
F . W. CH ENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
H. L. Brown, Liiperick, aged 72.
A horse belonging to Horace Ash disbanded before the season ended.
saved
by Dr. K in g’s N ew D iscovery in
fact is, he m ight have been a wreck, him
W e, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Nineteen of her young! friends from I
Forty-second commencement of Ur Cheney for the la st 15 years, and believe savin g lung trouble, coughs and colds,
self. if Electric B itters had uot prevented. enfelter died of lock-jaw last week,
in
con
!?*section tendered a surprise party
PW6
Revival Services.
"They eured me of kidney trouble and caused by the wounds sustained in sinus College held June 5. Miss Hazel him perfectly honorable in all business which m ight have ended
ption or pneumonia. “ It cured me of
L° Miss E v e lin e L an e, o f E v a n sb u g . I p ®
1 ! a .ba° 9 u0et ‘ °. Henry Clay, in
Revival services are in progrese in ch ills,” he w rites, "after I had taken running away from Mr. Ashenfelter Longstreth, a Trappe young lady, was transactions, and financially able to carry asumdreadful
cough
and
lung
disease,”
Tho
.
N ew Orleans in 1842. M ighty co stly for
other so-called cures for years, w ith ou t
ou t any ob ligation s made by-nis firm.
w rites W. R. P atterson , W ellington, Tex.,
Party w a s ch ap eron ed b y M rs. those w ith stom ach trouble or indiges- f the United Evngelical church, Lim benefit and they also improved mv sight. some time ago.
valedictorian.
N a t io n a l B a n k o p C o m m e r c e , Toledo,O . “ after four in our fam iiy had died w ith
tion. To-day people everywhere use Dr. erick. The services continue every N ow . at seven ty, I am feeling fine.” For
| H Barrett,
Reunion
of
Wetherill
Blues
held)
on
H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, consum ption, and I gained 87 pounds.”
.
—
, K in g’s N ew Life P ills for these troubles'
Mr. and Mrs. George Hallman and
dyspepsia, indigestion, all stom ach, liver
actin g directly upon the blood and mu N o th in g so sure and safe for ait th roat
„ ftalph Miller
------l i s sp en d in g s o m e tim e as well as liver, kidney and bow el dis- night. Services during the week at and kidney troubles, they’re w ith ou t
son, Ralph, of Chester county, spent June 15.
cous surfaces of the system . T estim onials and lung troubles. Price 50c. and $1.00.
hig p aren ts, S en a to r and Mrs. o'-ders Busy, safe, sure. Only 25c at 7.45 p. m.; Sunday evenings at 7.30. equal. Try them. Only 50 cents a t Wm.
W. A. Reed, of Harrisburg, killed sent free. Price, 75c. per b ottle. Sold by T rial b ottle free. Guaranteed by Wm. M.
bines liiriVi*
. KT
m •
Wm. M. H ill’s drug store, Collegeville,
M. H ill’s drng store, Collegeville, and a t Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
All are cordially invited.
a ll druggists.
H ill, druggist, Collegeville, and M. T.
- 6S Mlller>
N e W T rip oli.
I an d a t M. T. Hunsicker’s, Ironbridge.
M. T. Hnnsicker’s store, Ironbridge.
Famous and famliy,
(Continued on page tour.)
I Take H all’s Fam ily P ills for constipation. Huns icker, Ironbridge.

1jlHi ULU I JiAll!

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y .
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

E. S. MOSER

F. L. MOSER

E d it o r a nd P ro p rie to r.

A s s o c ia te E d ito r.

ever, that Innumerable insects were
found among the leaves and stems. I
therefore took samples to Dr. Howard,
entomologist of the department. He
was delighted in discovering a special
alfalfa louse, of which be had often
heard but never had seen. In his opin
ion the production of zanthophyll was
due to impoverishment of the plant by
the extraction of the sap by these lice.
I would suggest to farmers who notice
GOOD POINTS OF THE MULE. this appearance to examine their alfal
fa for lice.”
Long Eared Hybrid Better Than the
Horee In Many Ways.

The mule’s ability to take care of
himself makes him very desirable
where much hired help is employed.
T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y 2, IS I3 .
You cannot irritate him as you can a
horse. He will take a good, steady
gait and keep it. Many hands will
THE COMING SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURElerk and yell at a horse until he loses
flesh from the excitement than
An interesting variety of programs are announced for the coming more
from the work, but not so with the
session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, and if one-half of the pro mule. He will pursue the even tenor

posed legislation of the “ progressive” kind becomes wisely worded
laws the people of the State may have great reason to congratulate
themselves. Senator Penrose, chastened by the experiences heaped
upon him during 1912, is evidently disposed to desperately stride
forward and meet the wishes and expectations of those who are in
spirited by the signs of the times respecting the enactment of laws
that will be a benefit to the general public, rather than of special
and unwarranted beneficence to a limited number of people. His
present position, as a leader of a demoralized political organization
battling for its existence against a recently hatched organization do
ing the will of a leader of unsavory notoriety, is peculiarly perilous
to his political future. The work of the members of the next Legis
lature, who will heed his advice, will perhaps largely determine his
weakness and his strength as a political leader, hereafter. There
is a possibility that amid the throes of conflict in the House and
Senate a new Republican party Moses may appear above the political
horizon and completely eclipse both Penrose and Flinn by striking
popular chords of leadership. Whatever the signs of good or ill
omen regarding the doings of the incoming Legislature, or the dis
position of “ bosses,” every member of the General Assembly should
at once get the pregnant thought into his head, and keep it there,
that the public welfare is of infinitely more importance than is
either Penrose or Flinn, and when he gets up against his duty to
those who elected him a lawmaker let him remember that he is un
der obligations to serve the people to the very best of his judgment;
to guage all proposed legislative measures by their merits and de
merits. This State needs, perhaps more than it needs anything
else in the line of new laws, a public utilities law that will control
and regulate the public service corporations of the State, a law of
sufficient scope, detail, and strength to give the State power to
effectually prevent the combination of corporations that hold the
people at their mercy and practice extortion in serving them with
the very necessities of existence. We have all been hearing a great
deal about “ progressiveness,” about this, that and the other schemes
in behalf of the people. Let us see whether the members of the
next Legislature will make a strong, earnest effort to serve the people
well, and show the people of the State that the Railroad, Mining, and
some other corporations are no longer greater than the State itself,
with respect to any legislation that would compel them to give the
people just consideration.
A nother year has been added to the past and young 1913 has

just begun to mark time in the great, continuous drama of life,
where ever shifting scenes and changing actors occupy the stage.
Let’s see if we—everyone of us—can’t play our parts just a little
better during 1913 than in the days of 1912.
As a result of investigation of the affairs of school boards in
Schuylkill county by the Taxpayers’ Association it is said warrants
are out for twenty-five school direetprs, alleged to be guilty of con
spiracy and grafting.
T h e makers of men’s garments are conducting one of the
largest strikes on record in New York. Somewhere from 80,000 to
125,000 persons are on strike for more wages, less work, sanitary
shops, and a basis for collective bargaining between the wielders of
the needle and employers.
♦♦♦ «»♦♦♦

I f , during the coming session of the Legislature, Governor
Tener manages to regard with equal suspicion the legislation pro
posed by political factions, and hews to the line of the best and abid.
ing interests of all the people of the State, he will establish a great
record for himself. He is going to have the opportunity to associate
his name with the greatest of the great Governors of his day and
generation.
T h e urgent needs of the Pennsylvania State College impose Upon

the coming Legislature the duty of providing considerable additional
sums for new buildings and the proper maintenance of the institu
tion . The State College has been doing a great work for agriculture
in Pennsylvania and needed larger results can only be obtained by
the increased support of the State.

FILLS A HENHOUSE NEED.

address at his old home in Staunton, Virginia, the other day, in
which he said:
“ The one thing.that the business men of the United States are
now discovering, some of them for themselves and some of them by
suggestion, is that they are not going to be allowed to make any
money except for a quid pro quo; that they must render a service or
get nothing, and that in the regulations of business the Government,
that is to say, the moral judgments of the majority, must determine
whether what they are doing is a service or is not a service, and that
everything in business and politics is going to be reduced to this
standard:
“ Are you giving anything to society when you want to take
something out of society ? ”
L aw —law designed to protect human life and property—

triumphed in the conviction of 38 labor union officials in the Fed
eral Courts, at Indianapolis, of conspiracy to commit the crime de
fined in the Federal statute prohibiting the unlawful transportation
of explosives. The culmination of the conspiracy came with the
explosion in the Los Angeles Times Building when 21 men and
women were killed in carrying out the plot of the dynamiters. The
true friends of labor, everywhere, should rejoice in the triumph of
the Federal law, which means that those who engage in the cruel,
devilish methods.of murder to gain their ends, will sooner or later
receive deserved punishment. The cause of union labor, though
made to suffer temporarily by reason of the murderous tactics of
some of its leaders, will in the end gain in power because of the
maintenance of law and orderly procedure. It is not to believed
that .the great mass of those identified with labor organizations are
at all at heart in sympathy with those who would serve labor and
themselves by dynamiting buildings and destroying human life.

Men’s and

One of the greatest needs In a hen
house is a dry, clean trough for feeding
shell, grit, bran or the dry ration. The
man who has a celled bouse can try
my method and I’ll guarantee he will
like It, says a Michigan correspondent
of the American Agriculturist. Out
through the celling board between the
studding and take out the board. Put
two small hinges on it. replace and fix
a button to hold it in place. Next ent
a slit about two inches wide and near
ly to the studding o d both sides, about

$$rend linger'd

A DAY ?
Twenty cents a day is $6.00
per month.
A yoftng m an who deposits
$6.00 per m onth in this T rust
Company and perm its it to ac
cum ulate at three per cent, com
pound interest will have about
$2626 to his credit by the time
he ts m iddle aged.
Think it over; isn’t it worth
while ?
$1.00 opens an account.

Young Men’s

$6.50

N orristown Trust

Co.

D E K A L B A N D M A IN ST S.

the Greatest Price
Reduction on

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
g

B . H O R N IN G , M . D.,

P ra c tisin g P hysician,
COLLEGE VILLE,
Telephone In office.
Office hours until 9 a. m.
Y . W E B E R , M . D .,

P ra c tisin g P hysician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Office Hours: U n til 9
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m. K eystone ’Phone No. 17.
WAItXi ATTACHED F E E D TBOUOH.

E.

[From American Agriculturist.]

T H E H C IiB ON TH E FABM .

of his way and pay little attention to
the noisy driver, says a correspondent
of the Orange Judd Farmer.
In hot weather it Is almost impos
sible to hurt him, and he does not
sweat nor pant, as does the horse. A
mule seldom gets Into trouble, for he
seems never to get scared, if he kicks
over the tongue or gets his harness
fast he( either gets loose quietly or
waits for the driver to get him out of
the difficulty.
One of the especially good points of
the mule Is his excellent health. A
sick mule is rare indeed. He will not
overeat nor drink too much when
warm.
A mule does not require as much
concentrated feed to keep him in good
flesh as does a horse of corresponding
weight. The mules at Lakeside farm,
near Storm Lake, la., where I was em
ployed, were fed eight pounds of shell
ed com and a generous supply of tim
othy hay per day. That kept them In
as good flesh as horses on heavier
feed, and they did more work than the
1,600 pound drafters receiving ten
pounds of shelled corn, eight pounds of
good oats and good timothy hay.
Mules will consume more roughage
than horses and less grain. Give them
plenty of hay and they are about sat
isfied.

a foot above the floor. Insert a trough
running back and slanting to the out
side clapboards. Allow the front edge
of the trough to come a little above
the opening in the wall so the feed will
not overrun. With a coal scuttle the
trough may be easily filled, and the
hens cannot waste or get on top of
the trough and foul It.
I have three in my house for grit,
shell and bran during the winter.
Where one feeds grains and thinks It
best to keep a hopper before tbe fowls
all tbe time this plan will be liked, as
It takes up no room whatever. If one’s
bouse is not ceiled tbe boxes may be
put on the oatside of tbe house with
troughs running through. The tops of
the boxes should slant so the rain will
run off. These, of course, will have to
be filled from tbe outside. With this
plant the feed drops down as fast as
the bens remove It from the troughs.

to be had anywhere.
Blue and Fancy Serges,

Labor 8aving Log Roller.

TYTM. H . CORSON. M . D .
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
OFFICE: Main St. and F ifth Avenue.

steds and Woolens

U n til 10 a. m.

in sizes 32 to 44.

frank m. dedak er

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Office opposite the Collegevllle National
Bank.
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office Hours: <1.80 to 2.80 p. m.

R. MORGAN ROOT

The models are new, authoritative in style, and the materials dependable in
quality—painstaking workmanship is guaranteed in everything concerned. Ladies,
do not fail to take early advantage of bargains offered. Here are a few of the ex
amples of the mark-down :
Coat Suits—Made of Blue or Black kind, regular and out sizes, $30 to $35
Worsted Serge. Coats the regulation 32 models at $ 17.50.
Special lot of Misses Dresses—in
inches. Skirts cut with the kick pleats;
also Norfolk styles in the lot. $15 Suits Cheviot, Serge and Herringbone Wor
steds. Values up to $10 at $5.75.
at $9.75.
Dresses—Made of Whipcord in Blue
Women’s Coat Suits — Made of
Brown Worsted in a basket weave. Cut and Black, cut with the low shoulder
in Norfolk style ; also Brown and Tan effect. $r2 models at $7.75.
Beautiful Gowns—Made of Silk Pop.
Mixtures, 32-inch coats, $8.75.
Black Cheviot Suits — In Cutaway lin and Charmeuse in grey and black.
styles. Skirts have the raised waist line. Worth $20 at $ 12.50.
Evening Coats—Made of “Worombo
$ 19.75 marked to $ 13.50.
Whipcord, Wide Wale Serges and Broadcloth,” black and lined with King
Mannish Mixtures—In strictly tailored Blue or Lavender Satin, cut Mandarin
effects. All the popular colors such as effect. $23 coats marked $15.
Evening Coats—Made of White Eider
Blue, Black and Grey mixtures, regular
down, lined throughout with pink or
and out sizes. $25 models at $ 15.
Two-toned Whipcords, Diagonal blue. 52 inches in length. $20 coats
Serges and Cheviots—Only one of a at $ 13.50.

FOR

Men ’s F urnishing Goods !
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES OF
WEARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOODS FOR
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN NORRI8TOWN.
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, Collars, Knit Jackets, or anything
you are looking for, and all at tbe right prices. Any one of our thousand UMBRELLAS
will keep you dry in a rainstorm. COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

W IM :. I K . O - I L B E R T ,
182 W EST MAIM ST R E E T ,

NORRISTOWN, PA

J ) R . 8 . D . CO R N ISH ,

POTTSTO W N.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class workmanship guaranteed. Gas
adm inistered. Prices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.
T )R . FRANK BRANDRETH,

C H O IC E GOODS

(Successor to Dr.Ohas. Ryckman.)

—IN—

ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry
at honest prices.

DENTIST,

OULBBRT’S
DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
l0

J ) R . IR V IN S . R E IF S N Y D E R ,

VETERINARIAN

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Both ’Phones.

8-17-tf

J J A R V E Y L . SHOM O,

On every farm where there Is timber
of large size there ought to be a canthook, an Implement shown in the pic
ture, for the purpose of moving heavy
logs, says Home and Farm, from which
picture and description are taken. It
will save a tremendous amount of
heavy lifting, and one man with a canthook can do as much, or even more,
than two without It. The handle should
be about five feet long and tbe Iron
hook about twelve Inches, or if very
large logs are to be nsed fifteen inches.
The hook should work loosely on a bolt
through the handle and the “business
Mixed Ensilage.
Red clover or alfalfa when green may end” be slightly curved Inward and al
be mixed with corn and a very satis ways kept sharp.
factory silage produced. If there is an
abundance of corn for filling the silo
we rather favor curing the alfalfa and
Farmers In the future will not
clover and putting the corn into the
be so anxious to manage large
silo. Legumes make a very good grade
farms, but will be more concern
of silage, but in the process of fermen
ed in securing large yields per
tation, owing to their high protein con
acre. Science Is teaching what
tent, they develop a very objectionable
can be accomplished by the Intel
odor, which is not at all injurious to
ligent use of manure and ferti
the animal, nor do they produce an off
lizers so that -the yield of our
flavored milk. Notwithstanding this,
farms may be Increased.—Farm
it is more satisfactory to- use corn in
and Ranch.
the silo, curing the clover and alfalfa
and feeding it dry.—Hoard’s Dairyman.
Now Is the Time.

FLA N N ELB TTES in plain and
fancy patterns.
SW EATER COATS for men, ladies
and children.
FA LL and W IN T E R U N D ER 
W EAR, Gloves, Caps, Ac.
BED BLANKETS and COMFORT
ABLES.
REM EM BER, we are leaders in
Horse and Stable B lankets and
Plush Robes.
LINOLEUM S in all widths—a va
riety of patterns to select from.
HA R D W A R E and B uilding Sup
plies, Roofing Paper, Paints,
Oils, Glass, etc.
POULTRY S U P PL IE S and P ra tt’s
Remedies.
SW EET-ORR & CO.’S Corduroy
Coats and Pantaloons.
FU L L L IN E of Fall and W inter
SHOES for all. Freed Bros.’
Shoes in variety.

A FULL AND COMPLETE
LINE OF GROCERIES

Brownback’s
PA.
BOTH PHONES

821 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
RESIDENCE—ROYERSFORD.
Both ’phones.
J O S E P H S. K R A T Z ,

Sale and Exchange Stables
TEAMS TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the
Hour or Day.

THE
If the animal is in poor health the
effect on the growth of the wool Is
B EST
similar to insufficient feed. Sheep of
ten shed or slip their wool as a result
of a feverish condition. Any severe
Illness extending over sufficient (time to
reduce the animal in flesh will almost
invariably cause a weak place in the All Kinds of Cakes and a Full
wool.—Farm Progress.
Line of Pure Candies.

RAILROAD HOUSE

C O L L E G E V IL L E ,P A .

B read

A ttorney-at-L aw ,

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
310 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

nP H O M A S H A L L M A N ,

A ttorney-at-L aw
828 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t m y residence, next door to National
Bank, Collegevllle, every evening.
M A Y N E R . L O N G ST R E T H ,

A ttorney-at-L aw ,
1420 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rooms 712-718.
J J 'E L S O N P . F E G L E Y ,

A ttorney-at-L aw ,
602 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t Evansburg, evenings. Bell ’phone 088-A.
|T

S. G. F IN K B IN E R ,

E . S. P O L E Y ,
TRAPPE, PA.
Prompt and accurate In building construc
tion. Estim ates cheerfully furnished.

P a in te r and P a p e r H anger,
COLLEGE VILLE, PA. Samples of paper
always on hand.

watches and clocks. Good
qualities and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable

NORRISTOWN, PA.

N O R R IS T O W N .

188 W. Main Street.

SOLE AGENT FOB

BURDAFS
ICE CREAM
FIRST-CLANS

i

Bread
C akes
| Candies Pies, Etc.

JT* 8. KOO K S,
SOHW ENKSVILLE, PA.,

S later and Roofer,
And dealer In Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. Estim ates furnished. Work
contracted at lowest prices.

H3P ORDERS FOE WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T IE S
promptly attended to.

C h a rle s Kuhnt. |

FRANK W .SHALK0P

R . H . GRATER,

C arria g e B uilder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop at Cross Key
corner and Ridge pike. Repairing o f all
kinds. Rubber tlreing. K eystone ’phone.
J J R S . FRANCES BARRETT,

Undertaker>Embalmer
T R A P P E , P A.

T S your bathroom as
healthful as modem
sanitary s c ie n c e can
make it? Or is it one
of the old-fashioned, unhealthf ul kind ?
A bathroom equipped
with
adwd* modem
fixtures would add much
to the comfort of your
home. Let us talk oyer
the plumbing question
with you.

DEALER IA

G ents’ F u rn ish in g Goods,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Full stock. Prices
right. A lso: Cigars and tobacco.

GEORGE F. CLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

H

ow ard r

.

pt jh l ,

TRAPPE, PA.,

W. H. GRISTOCK’S SONS Contractor for Brick and Stone Masonry
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W edding and anniversary
gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to repairing

UNEXCELLED

J ]D W A R D D A V ID ,

COAL, LUMBER, FEED,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUT-GLASS

JOSEPH SHULER

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

and Coal (bat la good, la tbe
only bind we bave to offer.
When you use onr Coal It will
not be fouud neeeaaary to pile
on abovelful after ehovelfnl,
orcoutiunally rake out ashes.
It ia clean, free from slate,
burns slowly, and gives in
tense heat. Can yon expect
anything better ? I.et as kuow
yoor wants and we will quote
you a price that will tempt
you; etc.

For the latest and best de■igns and m akes in all kinda
of

W-PEHTEHSTCO.

Doors, Sash M ouldings,
ROOFING PAINT, NAILS, Ac. N EA R
MONT CLARK. P. O. A d d ress-R . D. 1, Phcenixvllle, Pa. E stim ates for buildings cheer
fully furnished.

Shop refurnished w ith new equipments.
The best service.

COAL for ALL Purposes,

I t is im partial.
I t is trustw orthy.
I t is responsible.
I t is perpetual.
I t is always at home.
I t has a trained staff.
I t has command of investm ents.
I t renders regular statem ents.
I t will retain your own attorney.
I t will save expense and see th a t
your wishes are executed as origin
ally intended.

I KUHNT’S BAKERY i

BARBER,

John Coldren.

A s your Executor?

DEALER IN

Q -E O . J . H A L L M A N ,

A. T. Allebach,

Why not appoint the
Penn Trust Company HEADQUARTERS

Main and Swede Streets

C ontractor and B uilder,

Oldest M utual Company in America.
Doing business under the FAM
OUS N O N -FO RFEITU RE LAW
OF MASSACHUSETTS. All poli
cies participating—dividends an
nually.
Representative.

R eal E sta te and Insurance,

J O H N F R E ID R IC H

Cartul attention to orders for weddings,
funerals and parties.

More Headaches
than w ith m edicine. This is a very simple
remedy but effective. Gome and see me.

1009 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING. 12th
and CHESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia.
Telepnones.

LOANS and INVESTM ENTS, NOTARY
PUBLIO. ROYERSFORD. PA.

L. H I M E S ’

CHARTERED 1835

A ttorney-at-L aw ,

Watch Your Sheep’s Wool.

All sorts of reasons are advanced
for the turning yellow of .alfalfa.
Borne may be correct and some not
“Lack of bacteria in the soil,” says
one. “The ground needs lime,” says
another. “Poor underdrainage,” says
a third. But here comes H. W. Wiley
of Washington, the famous food ex
pert, who tells us in the Rural New
Yorker that it is due to a peculiar sort
of louse that is very fond of feeding
on alfalfa. Here is what he says;
“A year ago last spring I sowed four
acres of alfalfa on my farm in Lou
doun county, Va. The plot bearing
the alfalfa liws Just at the foot of the
Blue Ridge, on the east side, and is a
good quality of soil. The plot was
carefully prepared by deep plowing,
thorough stirring of the surface and a
previous treatment with two tons of
lime per acre. The germination was
almost perfect and the growth phenom
enal.
“Suddenly, about the first week In
June, when the young alfalfa was two
or three inches high, the whole plot
began to turn yellow. I thought it
was due to fungus and brought sam
ples to the bureau of plant Industry at
Washington.
“It was examined by the specialist
on plant physiology, but no fungus
could be found- Tti.ev.ilid say, how

$15,000 Worth of Women’s Wearing Apparel
Selling for $8,000.

’Phones: K eystone, 88-E; Bell, 84-4.

DENTIST,

Outing Flannels, Canton
and Wool Flannels

“Sambo, is your master a good
farmer?”
“Oh, yes, massa; fuss rate
farmer. He make two crops in
one year.’’
“How is that, Sambo?”
“Why, he sell all his hay in de
fall and make money once; den
in de spring he sell de hides of
de cattle dat die for want of de
hay and make money twice.”—
Farm and Home.

Dr. Wiley, the Food Expert, 8aye ■
Bug le the Cause.

SUCCESSOR.

(8 to 8 p. in.

Fall and W inter

ONE IDEA OF GOOD FARM
ING.

IS YOUR ALFALFA YELLOW ?

B ell ’phone, 52-A.
K eystone 68.

H o u r s : < 2 to 8 p. m .
7 to 8 p. m .

HENRY G. WARNER

HEADQUARTERS

A . K R U S E N , M . D ..

NORRISTOWN, PA.
OFFICE ROOMS: THIRTY, THIRTY-TWO
AN D THIRTY-FOUR BOYER ARCADE.
H o u r s, 8 to 9
T e l e p h o n e s , Bell 716-d
K EY8TONK, 807
l to 8
Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
7 to 8

Grey and Brown Wor

221 H IG H S T R E E T
Good neighbors may sometimes
be evolved from poor ones by
properly planting and caring for
a few rods of fencing.

2

N O R R IS T O W N . P A .

Here’s an Easily Made and Simple
Feeding Trough For Poultry.

Now is the time to plan crop rota
The nitrogen in barnyard manure is tions
coming year. Study the
On January 1, 1863—50 years ago yesterday—Abraham Lin easily worth 8 cents per pound. In the resultsforof the
tbe rotation followed during
course of twelve months a horse will the past season. Discover its weak
coln issued the emancipation proclamation and forever destroyed the produce fifteen tons of manure and lit
points and correct them.
selling and buying and holding in bondage of human beings. The ter, containing in round numbers 130
pounds of nitrogen, with a value of
effects of that momentous act of a great President and leader of men 110.40. When this same basis of cal
is applied to each grown ani
will course down the ages and give continued privilege to the colored culation
mal on the farm It is easy to know
race to move forward to a higher plane of civilization and usefulness. what the value of the winter’s manure
is if that manure be got on to the
The South, in the course of time, will be vastly greater in all the land in such way that this nitrogen, to
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
essentials of human existence, than any greatness it could ever gether with its other fertilizing ele
ments, Is saved.—Kansas Farmer.

P resid ent -elect W ilson made a very thoughtful and inspiring

W ASTE 20 CENTS

Without doubt this is

Value of Barnyard Manure.

achieve with shackled slaves. The magnitude of the supreme act of
Abraham Lincoln will not be dwarfed in scope or dimmed in lustre
by the passing years.

$10, $12 and $15

THE FOREMOST STORE

DO YOU

and all kinds of CEMENTING. Special at
ten tio n to lobbing. Estim ates cbeerfully
furnished.
4-18-ftm.

No effort spared to meet the fullest
I f you have anything to
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt a t
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph. advertise in The Independent-

TWO GIRLS
If You Did Not Receive Any Holi
day Gifts, Treat Yourself to
One in This Great

a

Year - End Sale
Of the Remainder of
Our Great Collection
Of Christmas Gifts
«e

We have sliced prices a half and a third
on the under useful articles, not because
they would not be safe and trustworthy a
year hence—Mosheim’s Styles are always a
year in advance—but because we must
retain that leadership, showing the latest
first.

*s
VC

I

I

Pick Out From the Following land Pay
$2.50 for
4.00 for
2.50 for
3.75 for

$3.75 Bath Robes.
6.50 Bath Robes.
4.00 House Coats.
5.00 and 6.50
House Coats.
1.50 for 2.00, 3.00 and 3.50
Fancy Vests.

25c. for 75c. Suspender and
Hose Supporter Sets.
50c. for $1 Hose and Tie Sets.
50c. for $1 Hose and Belt Sets.
$1 for 6 Pairs Plain Silk Lisle
Hose, assorted, worth $1.50.

Or How a Prayer Was
Answered
By CLARISSA MACKIB
Mrs. Stone was waiting on the porch
when her son came home from work.
Her face was very pale, and two long
lines drawn from nose to chin Indicat
ed that the “Stone dander” was in ses
sion.
“Well, ma. how goes It?” asked Lem,
with his customary smile of greeting.
“Lem, I’ve heard news today," she
said abruptly.
Lem Stone reddened to his ears, and
he looked past her at the open door
way of the kitchen. “What kinder
news?" he asked sheepishly.
“I guess you know what It Is,” she
declared significantly.
“There’s lots of things yon might
hear,” he mumbled.
“Well, what I’ve heard today has
raised all the Stone dander in me. I
should have thought you’d told your
own mother first of all instead of leav
ing me to learn it from somebody
else.”
“Ma,” said Lem earnestly, lifting his
eyes and looking straight into her hard
gray ones, “you mean about my keep
ing company with Hvaleen Biggs?”
“I mean about your getting yourself
engaged to her."
“I was going to tell you tonight at
supper. You see, it’s all kinder new
to me yet—like a dream,” he said al
most shyly.
“Humph! Like a nightmare!” snorted
Mrs. Stone, as she clattered dishes
onto the table.
Lem turned fiercely, and the line
from his nose to his chin was very
distinct now.
“Ma. you don’t like Evaleen. Why
don’t you?” he asked.
“She’s shaller.”
“How do you know? You’ve hardly
spoken to her—you don’t know her,”
he protested hotly.
“1 knew her mother —I've always
known her folks. Sam Biggs was as

----------------------------------------- -

S. MOSHEIM
P o t t s t o w n ’s P r in c ip a l C lo th ie r.

n A N IE L 11. ANDERS,

Real Estate Bought, Sold
and Exchanged.

M s and Bonds Boilt and Sold
INSURANCE E FFEC TED .
Room 51, Boyer Arcade, P. O. Box 467,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Y O S T ’S L I V E R Y
Collegeville’s Old Stand
Alw ays on the Job

For Homfe T rad e
MOVING A S P E C IA L T Y .

All "kinds of hauling with special atten
tion to moving pianos.
Years of experience in careful work
make it possible for us to. stand responsi
ble for all goods lost, stolen or broken
while being moved by us. That means
something.
GOOD TEAMS TO HIRE AT ALL
TIMES.
HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

When you

BUTCHER

The Collegeville
Furniture Store

POTTSTOWN, PENN’A.
Manufacturer and Dealer in All
Kinds of AMERICAN and
FOREIGN

DURING 1913

CHO ICE

G R O C E R IE S
in complete assortment at
tbe lowest prices, and

Furnishing Undertaker
and Embalmer.
Orders entrusted to my charge will
receive the most careful and pains
taking attention.

John L. Bechtel,
( O L liE tiE V 1 1,1, E, PA .

’Phone No. 18.

K EY STO N E
Also Old Granite W ork Cleaned

Cement, Brick and Tile Works
ROYERSFORD, PA.

to Look Like New.
Special attention given to cleaning
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and
kinds of cemetery work no matter of
bowlong standing or how badly discol
ored. Will guarantee to restore them to
‘•beir original brightness without injuring
'be Granite.

When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT THE

RAMBO HOUSE.
(Opposite Court House).
---- 0O0— -

PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch,
cents per foot.
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8cents per foot.
« T “ 8 “ 12 “
“ “
<i
<i io “ 20 “
“ “
“
<* 15 “ 40 “
“ “
“
20. “ 50 “
“
Building Blocks, 8x20 Inches, 16 cents a
piece.
Building Brick, 18 and $12 per 1000.
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail,
25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcents per square foot.
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot.
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar
rel net.
Circulars free.
Bell Phone 4-Y.

Firat-slass Accommodations for Mai
and Boast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable
«othEnglish and German spoken
— oOo- -

Meats, Pork in Season.

Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
Your patronage will be appreciated.
QUALITY and VALUE; where you
can save the expense of trips to
larger towns or the city and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. It is always a
as lu years past the old
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
store on tbe eorner will
Includes various styles of Furniture,
keep abreast with tbe times
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and
In serving its patrons old
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and REand new witb
LAID. REPAIRING and UPOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.

PROPRIETOR

HORACE STORE

LIMERICK, PA.,

buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISHING GOODS you want
the style and qualities you are look
A ND D IA L E R IN
ing for and full value for your
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
money. Kindly remember that

FRANK YOST,
Both ’Phones.

Tp C\ POLEY,

New pianos from $150 up; second-hand
pianos from $25 up. One square piano in
• It. G a b i< v P r o p r i e t o r good condition, $40; one upright piano in
fair condition, $50. Here are some bar
gains. I am in position to serve the pub
$2.00 Paid for
lic with pianos at the lowest possible
DEAD ANIMALS.
prices. Full values guaranteed. Why go
Horses killed in less than 10 sec- away from home when you want a
0t>Qs. My work speaks for itself.
piano 1
GEO. W. M HIVflkK.lt
H E N R Y Y O S T , JR.,
Proyidenee Square, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Phone, 11-12 CoUegevUle.

EVERY
DEPARTMENT
o f our general store will be
kept well stocked tor tbe
convenience and service oi
tbe publie, and anything
usually found lu a wellequipped grocery, dry goods
and notions’ store will be
found here In assortment
and good qualities and
priced right. To serve and
please the public and give
value lor value received is
our p u r p o s e and onr
pleasure.

W. P. Fenton,
Collegeville, Pa.

For Latest Designs
—a n d —

L ow est [Prices
— IN —

Cemetery Work
— CALL ON —

H. E. B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD

Walnut St. and Seventh Ave,

SH E WAS CBYING A N D UTTERING LITTLE
BROKEN PRAYERS.

shaller as Thimble creek. Molly Tolies
married him for his money, and she
was as shaller as he was. They’re a
shaller family.” Mrs. Stone’s voice
shook with some inward emotion.
Lem came to her and placed his
hand upon her shoulder. “Ma,” be
said earnestly, “tell me what it is
you've got against the Biggses? It
ain’t no small matter that upsets you
like this. You've known I was going
with Evaleen for a year or more, and
although you’ve complained some
you've never spoke o u t. like this. 1
thought—maybe—you’d like a daugh
ter.”
“Not Evaleen Biggs!” she suddenly
wailed out and, wrenching her shoul
der from his grasp, ran out of the
room.
Lem did not follow her. He could
bear his mother pacing to and fro I d
her little bedroom off the sitting room,
and he could only conjecture that it
was jealousy that inspired this bitter
animosity toward tbe girl.be had chos
en for bis wife.
It was true that Mrs. Stone had nev
er invited tbe motherless Evaleen to
come and visit them, nor had she eveD
been asked to take tea with Lem and
his widowed mother, as was customary
in the community when a young man
was "keeping steady company” with a
girl.
The evening before he and Evaleen
had been returning from tbe evening
church service. It was moonlight and
the apple blossoms drifting down upon
their young beads had been sweet with
the fragrance of May. Somehow Lem
had found courage to ask the questiou
that had trembled on his lips, and Eva
leen had qualified her answer in a
most unsatisfactory manner.
“Yes, Lem, if your mother does not
care,” she had whispered, and she
could not be persuaded to answer oth
erwise.
Now, it was very evident that Lem’s
mother did care.
How had Mrs. Stone discovered the
engagement which so far bad been a
secret between Lem and Evaleen?
' Lem could only hazard a guess that
Evaleen had told her father and that
Samuel Biggs bad confided in bis
maiden sister Gussie, who kept bouse
for him. If Gussie Biggs once pos
sessed the news of her niece’s engage
ment Lem knew that she would visit
every house o d Main street to impart
the news even if her day’s work wedt
undone.
Presently Mrs. Stone came from her
room, furtively, wiping her eyes, and
proceeded to! place the sapper on the
table.
"Ma,” said Lem after awhile as they
ate in silence, .“you needn’t worry
about my engagement Evaleen only
said she’d marry me if you didn't care.
You seem to care.”
“Evaleen said that?” demanded Mrs.
Stone. “Yes; she wouldn't marry where she
wasn’t wanted. She said so. if you
don’t want her for a daughter-in-law
I guess you won’t have any,” ended
Lem gloomily.
«
Mrs. Stone was silent for a long time.
“I was hoping your going to see her
was only a fancy. I didn't think it
would amount to anything,” she mur
mured at last
“It’s amounted to this—if I can’t
marry Evaleen 1 don’t want anybody,”
and Lem’s mouth was set bard.
“1 never could bring myself to ap
prove of your marrying her, Lem, and
I guess I’ll have to tell you the reason
why!” cried his mother fiercely.
“I believe you ought to tell me, moth
er. It’s only my due.”
"Well. 1 was engaged to Sam Biggs

once, and he JiTted me to marry motiy
Tolies—there!’’ Mrs. StoneV face was
flushed crimson as she made this hu
miliating confession.
Lem jumped to his feet and leaned
across the table. “Good Lord, moth
er!” he exclaimed. "Do you mean
that you’re holding that over ns—Eva
leen and me? Why, we haven’t done
anything.”
“I know it, only I couldn’t have
Molly’s daughter around. I'd be think
ing of i t 1 hate Sam Biggs-a tri
fling, shaller individual!” cried Mrs.
Stone violently.
“Ma,” said Lem soberly, “I can’t un
derstand how yon feel this way after
so many years. I should think yon d
be mighty glad to think you’d got rid
of marrying such a trlfler as yon say
Mr. Biggs is. Just think! If you’d
married Mr. Biggs you couldn’t have
married pa, and he was the finest man
that ever lived!”
“That’s right Lem, only somehow I
can’t give in to your marrying Eva
leen,” she said obstinately, for she
had been a Stone and married a Stone
and came by temper tn d will on both
sides of the family.
"Very well, mother. You mean that
as final?” Lem was very white as he
turned to the door.
“Yes,” she said huskily. And with
out another word her son left the
room and went upstairs to his own
little bedchamber under the roof. She
could hear him moving around, and
she knew that he was dressing to go
over to Evaleen Biggs’ house and tell
her that his mother would not wel
come her as a daughter.
What would their life be after that?
Would Lem go away from home aDd
leave her alone? Might not things be
worse than if he married Evaleen and
brought her there?
Mrs. Stone shook her head. Nothing
could be worse than to be confronted
with the daily sight of the daughter
of Molly Tolies and Samuel Biggs, the
faithless one, and to realize that the
girl was married to her son, her pride,
her Lem!
So she allowed Lem to leave the
house a half hour later, although she
knew he lingered a little, hoping for
some sign of relenting on her part.
But she gave no sign.
The next day he was grave and si
lent, and for many days after that be
was the same. Mrs. Stone was very
miserable and unhappy and did not go
into tbe street She was afraid she
might meet Gussie Biggs and she was
fearful of that lady’s tongne.
One June day at sunset she found It
necessary to go across lots to a farm
in the neighborhood The fields were
knee high with daisies and buttercups
aud her skirts made a sweeping path
through them. The field skirted a pinegrove and, as Mrs. Stone passed along
here she beard a sound that brought
her to a sudden pause.
It was the sound of weeping.
She did not turn her head either way
at first for the sound carried her back
twenty-five long years to a time when
she was a young girl and bad thrown
herself down upon the brown pine nee
dles in that very spot to weep out her
sorrow because Sam Biggs had jilted
her. Ever since then she had winced
at the smell of pine needles—or tbe
sight of swaying daisies—or the sound
of a wood thrush at sunset
All these sights and sounds were
mingled now together with a girl’s pas
sionate weeping. So she had wept
years ago, and now she was a middle
aged woman who despised Sam Biggs
and was heartily glad she had nut mar
ried him, only she could not forgive
him. This grief stricken girl was tbi
reincarnation of her own self. She
turned her eyes and saw what she had
expected, for these pine trees bordered
the Biggs place. Poor, pretty Evaleen
was prone upon the pine needles, and
she was crying and uttering little bro
ken prayers.
“Oh, Lord,” she was saying, “it
would be so easy for you to make this
right for me. We could all be so hap
py if she”—
Mrs. Stone’s face shone with some
inward light and, her bard eyes soft
ened wonderfully. Never again could
they wear the cold resentment of the
bitter years. She stepped through a gap
in the fence and knelt down beside
Evaleen Biggs.
“Come Evaleen,” she said to the star
tled girl, “come home with me and
let us talk with Lem about the wed
ding because I’ve found out 1 do want
a daughter after all.”.

tne traveler on ms arrivfir on me other
side. Meanwhile the bank officials,
hastily summoned to a conference, bad
acted quickly. The wireless stations
had been notified, and a message ex
plaining the situation was flashed from
the top of a high building in New York
and from tbe Sea Gate and Nantucket
stations. All this was the work of less
than ten minutes.
"Now the combination word used to
lock up these millions in gold, currency
and securities is, of course, not a piece
of information to be flashed broadcast
along the Atlantic coast. It would be
known to scores of people, even if the
stations receiving guarded the secret
with the utmost care. The officials
therefore impressed upon the president
the importance of sending his message
in the private code used by the bank in
its important cables. As the hour for
opening the bank approached the offi
cials waited with an Impatience which
may be imagined.
“The wireless message was handed
to the bank president as he sat at
breakfast well out to sea. It was now
exactly 9:16. There was a sudden va
cancy at that particular table. After
one glance at the aerogrfim the presi
dent, realizing the situation to the last
detail, rushed madly for his stateroom
to search for his code book. A few mo
ments later a dignified elderly gentle
man rushed into the wireless booth, de
manding at any cost that bis message
be given the right of way. He got it.
“An aerogram expressed in an unin
telligible cipher was soon being flashed
with the full power of the apparatus.
The wireless stations along the coast
had been ordered to expedite the mes
sage in every way and were waiting
anxiously for it. It was read by two
stations on the Long Island coast and
repeated hurriedly to New York. A few
minutes later the clerk at the telephone
in tbe bank was carefully writing out
the strange jumble of letters and trans
lating them Into Intelligible English.
The clock pointed to twenty minutes
to 10, the bank’s opening hour, when
♦he great steel door swung noiselessly
»pen on Its hinges and the day was
saved.”
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He Was Precise.

“The truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth.” Is the motto of
police witnesses at Ystrad.
“Did yon see him coming through
the door?” asked a socllitor in court.
“No. sir; through the doorway,”
answered the police precision In the
box.—London Globe.
Very Conservative.

Tailor—You have inherited a lot ol
money. Why don’t you settle my bill?
Owens—My dear man, I wouldn’t have
It said for anything that my newly ac
quired wealth caused any departure
from my simple habits.—Boston Tran
script.

In th e old days you paid a hundred
or m ore for a bicyele. To-day you can
b u y a b etter one for a fifth as m uch.
Now—big production is b rin g in g auto
mobile prices down.
A nd F o rd as
u sual is tb e first to reach bottom .

Runabout
:
Touring Car :
Town Car
:

:
:
:

$525
600
800

Most of our misfortunes are more
supportable than the comments of oui
friends u d o ii them.—A. Dumas.

T h ese new prices, f. o. b. D etroit,
w ith all equipm ent. A n early order
w ill m ean an early delivery,

~ PEPYS’ LITTLE FEAST.

I. C. & M. C. Landes, Yerkes, Pa.

At Which the Diarist Fared Better
Than He Did on Washday.

Mr. Samuel Pepys, of the famous
“Diary,” had rather more than his
share of human weaknesses and frail
ties, but had he been a better man it
is certain that his “Diary” would have
been a duller book.
It is. for example, an undoubted fact
that Mr. Pepys was something of a
gormand—wtfh rather fonder of the
table and of the delights thereof than
a really wise man ought to have been.
It is to this trait in his character and
to his curious habit of jotting ddwn
rough notes Of what he had had for
dinner that we owe a thousand little
details regarding the table of well to
do Englishmen in the reign of his
majesty King Charles II., of hilarious
memory.
What will be thought of the follow
ing for a nice, dainty little meal? It
is the menu of a little “feast,” as he
calls it, which the diarist gave every
year in commemoration of his being
operated on successfully for a danger
ous disease. He proudly chronicles
that the dishes on this occasion includ
ed “a fricassee of rabbits and chickens,
a leg of mutton boiled, three carps in
a dish, a great dish of a side of lamb,
a dish of roasted pigeons, a dish of
four lobsters, three tarts, a lamprey
pie”—a most rare pie—“a dish of an
chovies and good wine of several sorts.
And all things mighty and noble and
to my great content,” he adds com
placently.
The number of guests on this occa
sion is not given, bqt at another time,
How Its Doors Were Opened by with six guests, he has “after oysters
a hash of rabbits and lamb and a rare
a Message From the Sea.
chine of' beef; next a great dish of
roasted fowl—cost me about 30 shil
lings—and a tart, and then fruit and
THE MAGIC OF AN AEROGRAM. cheese.”
About 10 o’clock at bight he sends
his guests away “after a good sack
A Dilemma From Which a Great Fi possett and cold meat.” The whole
nancial Institution Extricated Itself will cost him, he observes, about £5—
In Double Quick Time by a Rapid say £20 of present day English money.
Exchange of Wireless Dispatches.
These are what the diarist calls
“feasts.” On ordinary occasions the
To the ordinary layman, too busy or fare is, of course, much more modest
too indifferent to bother his head with —for instance:
scientific matters, wireless telegraphy
“Dined at home with my wife. It
is somewhat of a mystery. In a gen being washing day, we had a good pie
eral way he knows that by It messages baked of a leg of mutton.”
are flashed through the air over oceans
No doubt the poor man was thankful
and mountains, but he does not realize enough to get that, for one gathers
to what an extent and in what varied from the “Diary” that he generally
roles the aerial magic plays Its parts had cold meat on washing days. In
in daily life. In “The Wireless Man” those days, look you, washing day was
the author^ Francis A. Collins, nar —washing day. Mrs. Pepys and her
rates an instance in which aerograms “people”—two or three maids and
averted a possible financial mishap. a cook maid—did it themselves—no
He writes:
washerwomen, and the good lady and
“A secret, even a very big one, may her helpers were generally up at 4
be intrusted to the wireless man and o’clock in the morning in summer.
flung halfway across the Atlantic
with complete safety. There was the
Men Who Walked on All Fours,
case, for Instance, of the president of
In the kingdom of Poland there was
a great New York bank who sailed for formerly a law according to which any
Europe without leaving the combina person found guilty of slander was
tion of the locks of the vaults. As a compelled to walk on all fours through
rule, the combination is a single word, the streets of the town where he lived
and the secret Is known only to two or accompanied by the beadle, as a sign
three. In this case, by an oversight, that he was disgraced and unworthy
there was no one left ashore who knew of the name of man. At the next pub
the key. The money and securities of lic festival the delinquent was forced
the bank were very safely locked away, to appear crawling upon hands and
and hours of work would be required knees underneath the banqueting ta
to force the locks of the safe deposit ble and barking like a dog. Every
vaults.
guest was at liberty to give him as
“The bank president’s steamer had many kicks as be chose, and he who
sailed at 6 o’clock of a- summer’s morn- had been slandered must toward the
lug to catch a favorable tide, and end of the banquet throw a picked
when the bank’s officials tried to open bone at the culprit, who, picking it up
the vaults at about 9 o’clock the with his mouth, would leave the room
steamer carrying the secret was up on all fours.
ward of two hours at sea. A hasty
The Tower of BalVel.'
examination showed that there was
Do you realize that 4,000 years after
but one way to open the vaults, short
of breaking Into them, and that was the most wonderful of all towers was
by getting the code from the presi built by the ancients (according to the
dent, serenely unconscious of the trou Book of Genesis about 2400 B. 0.), its
bles ashore. To delay opening the seven stages still rise high above the
vaults would, of course, be a very seri plains near the site of Babylon? Until
ous matter. If the piles of money were a few years ago it had been known as
not ready behind the barred windows the Mound of the Birs Nimrud, when
promptly at 10, the fact would be Sir Henry Rawlinson discovered in one
known within a few minutes through of the stages the inscribed cylinders
out the financial section. A serious run which made the identification possible.
on a bank has been started for a less
The Easier Way.
cause.
“I can cure that cold, old man.”
“In the old days, before the cable, the
"What do you want me to take?”
secret could not have been gained in
“About an hour’s exercise in the open
less than two or three weeks at best,
or until a message had reached the air every day.”
“I think I’ll try Wombat’s method.
president by mail and returned across
the Atlantic. The cable alone would All he wants me to take is a few pills.”
have cut the delay in two by catching —Pittsburgh Post.

A BIGW VAULT

MUSIC HOUSE

Franeo.Amerlean Soaps.

Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas.

Real Coffee Flavor in onr 20 and 22c. Brands.

Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
Canned Goods, 8 for 25 Cts., your choice.
Potatoes, Pickles, Olives.
Star Cream aad Neuf'chatel Cheese, just in.
Arymont Batter,
Mops,
Spices

Merldale,

None Better.

Mop Handles.
---

Fresh, Pare.

Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
All Decorated Lamps at H alf Prlee.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.

Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Rubbers to Fit Any Jars.

Orders taken Monday; delivered Wednesday.

THE QOILLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,
DeKalb Street, below Main,
___________ ^ O R R I S T O W N , P A .
T H E

E O L L O W E Sra

GASOLINE ENGINES IN STOCK
WILL BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN IN ORDER TO MAKE
ROOM. EVERY. ONE GUARANTEED.
One Six Mule Team, on skids
One 12 H. P. Otto, 2nd hand, cheap
One 2 H. P. Gray, on skids
One
H. P. Gray, on skids
Two
H. P. Chore Boys,
on skids

One 1^2 H. P. Gray, on hand truck
One i% H. P. Waterloo Boy, on
hand trnck
One i}4 One Minet Engine, on
hand truck
One 3 H. P. Domestic, on hand truck

I. G. & M. C, LANDES, - - YEBKES, PA.

A LL FE E D S R E D U C E D
W E S E L L T H E F O L L O W IN G :
Gluten Meal,
Cottonseed Meal,
Linseed Meal,
A lfalfa Meal,
Beet Pulp,
L arro Feed,

W heat and Corn Bran,
Corn Chop,
Cob Chop,
Oats Chop,
Middlings,
D airy Sucrene,

Brewer Grains
Barley,
Kafir Corn,
Charcoal,
Chicken Grists,
B uckw heat Flour, etc.

SALT FOR ALL PURPOSES.
C O L L E G E V IL L E

F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.
C O L L E G E V IL L E

Marble and Granite Works,
H. L. SAYLOR, Prop.
All hinds of Cemetery Work in Plain
and Artistic Designs. All Workguaranteed. Estimates furnished.
-■>

M a in St. Collegeville.

M IL L S .

A GLANCE AT
THE OLD YEAR

OAKS.

EVOLUTION OF THE PIANO.

HARD TO CATCH UP.

STA TEM ENT
o

OF H. R. THOMAS, TREASURER OF
THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF UPPER PROVIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanderson, of
In the beginning the piano was a
Two Silesians seated in a music
FOR YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 2’,
Port Providence visited friends in harp shaped piece of wood, having hall began to argue about the music
1912.
DR.
Oaks, Sunday.
two or three strings. From tim e to of W agner. The upshot was th at
1911—Dec. 5.
(Continued Irom page one)
John Cox is home all the year. Well tim e more strings were added until the younger challenged the older Balance on hand
I 797 83
rec’d on 1911 duplicate
999 89
say until January 2, 1913. He is on the cithara was invented. This was Silesian to a duel. B ut the older Tax
in auto accident near BagleviMe.
Tax rec'd on 1912 duplicate
53a3 53
State aid 1912
Point Breeze, driven by Miss Cora the U. S. S. Kansas, which is now art an instrum ent in the shape of a Silesian declined to fight.
439 08
Warrant returned
2 OO
capital P. with ten strings stretched
“ No, no,” he said. “ I refuse to Liquor
license
60 OO
Whitby, lowered Collegevilie track League Island, and from there will go
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the
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you.
The
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are
not
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record to 2.24 1-4.
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turies afterw ard musicians conceived You, you see, are a bachelor, where Money borrowed on notes
Ward Nichols is visiting friends the idea of stretching strings across as I am a m arried m an w ith three Labor
July
$6oQ2 09
and freight
Extremely hot weather experienced in Potttstown.
57 17
an open box. About the year 1200 children. I ’ll tell you w hat to do. Express
Repairs to roller and accessories 61 14
Blacksmith work
57 63
during this month.
Two young girls, Ionia Young and this was doue, the dulcim er m ade its Go get m arried and wait till you’ve Coal
32983
Body of unidentified man found her sister, aged respectively eleven appearance, and the strings were a fam ily as large as mine. Then House expenses
90 75
53 39
when our risks are alike come and Hardware
and twelve years, Jrom New York struck with ham m ers.
near County Home.
Stone
835 11
Snow
Shoveling
9 85
challenge
me
again.”
For
another
hundred
years
or
so
Many family reunions held at Ur- City, are visiting their uncle and aunt
Advertising 1911 statement
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August
pipe
177 56
which was a big undertaking for two vented a keyboard, which, boing one day three years later he went, Concrete
Lumber
14
0
14
Annual services held in old Luthera
struck by the Angers, caused the accompanied by a nursem aid, to his Contract (Oaks dam)
5 00
little misses.
Dynamite,
powder,
caps,
&c.
13
6
3
church, Trappe. .
ham m ers to strik e the strings. This opponent’s home.
Grease and lubricating oil
7 70
Harry Brown returned to Franklin, was called a clavicytherium , or key
Martin Neiderkorn sold barber busi
10 90
“ H ere I am ,” he said fiercely. Cinder
Printing and stationery
23 59
ness in Oollegeviile to J. Frederick. Venango county, Pa., Monday.
ed cithara, and from time to tim e it “ My wife is at home. In this interest
on bonds
180 00
Repairs to crusher
11 50
Fifth season of Collegevilie Summer
coach are my three children. Now Gasoline
The Fire Company held its meeting was modiAed and inproved.
51 31
Assembly held from August 2 to 8. this Monday evening. Nominations
Gas tank _
300
D uring Queen E lizabeth’s time for the duel.
gasoline engine
•
892 00
Keystone Grange held farmers’ pic of officers were made.
B ut the older m an shook his Foss
it was called a virginal and then
Road drags
50 00
Road sprinkler and oil attach
nic in Clamer’s park, Collegevilie.
ment
418 10
The Christmas Tree bloomed in all spinet, because the ham m ers were head.
Mary Milgran, a Philadelphia girl,
1834 90
covered
with
the
spines
of
quills,
“ N ot yet aw hile,” he said. “ I Payment on notes
its
glory,
Saturday
afternoon
in
the
Mason
work
400
aged 19 years, staying at A. M.
which struck and caught the strings have five now.”
Cast iron pipe
8080
Gravel
115 20
Pearlstine’s summer boarding house, Sunday school room of St. Paul’s me and produced the sound.
Expense supervisors to Norriswas drowned in Perkiomen when a morial church and everybody was
town
1 OO
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Market
Prices.
12 30 “
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fee
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Roadmaster’s horse hire
A series of horse robberies began the old tree which has been blooming enlarged and was in 1710 the BarW h e a t............... ............... 98c.
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GENER AL^STATEMENT.
Joseph Schell sold the Railroad rain or shine, cold or warm. There above, and thus developed the piano.\
ASSETS.
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ment and pump complete
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FORCE OF A STREAM OF WATER.
September
State
•3263 19—39831 21
as well as through all time, as we
irtg»
H I Amount due fromLIABILITIES.
Annual Poor House picnic held.
can well attest in our many long
The effect of the hydraulic motor,
W ill be sold at public sale on TH URS Due for stone
$1000 OO
Mrs. Wm. Stroud sold Main street years, and it will not be until the
DAY, JANUARY 2, 1913, at Beckm an’s Bonded indebtedness
4000 OO
property to St. Clare’s Catholic con hour glass of life shall drop its last which is used for the purpose of re hotel. Trappe, a carload of fine Lebanon Due on nofe
2500 OO—$7500 OO
county cows. You know what Lebanon
moving
masses
of
earth,
well
nigh
Resources
in
excess
of
liabilities,
$1831.21.
gregation. Mrs. Stroud has since golden grains of time that we will
county cows are. They possess the size and
STATEMENT OF D. W. FAVINGER, /
ilking qualities. There w ill be a few extra
bought the property at the comer of forget thee, the glorious old Christ passes belief. A stream of water m
H olstelns among the lot. Also 100 tur
TAX COLLECTOR.
issuing from a pipe six inches in good
keys which w ill be sold after the cows. Sale
Main street and Fifth avenue from mas tree at good old St. Paul’s.
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’clock
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m.
Conditions
by
diam eter, with a fall behind it of
the estate of Esther Fetterolf.
1911—Dec. 5.
JONAS F. F ISH E R .
William Sanderson and wife, from 376 feet, will carry away a solid rock F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
1911 tax outstanding
$1052 89
Fraternities abolished at Ursinus.
1912 tax duplicate
7104 76—$8157 65
Birmingham, Alabama, and
Mrs. weighing a ton or more to a distance M. B. Llnderman, Clerk.
County Farm Bureau organized.
CR.
of
Affty
or
a
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The
Sanderson’s
sister
from
Delaware
Dr. W. Z. Anders, of Trappe, ap
Paid treasurer (1911 tax)
t 999 89
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pointed medical inspector for public county, visited Mr and Mrs. J. R. velocity of the stream is terriAc, and
Exonerations 1911 tax
3 3 21
18 59
Errors
‘‘ . “
schools of Collegevilie, Trappe and Davis and Miss Jennie Carter, of the column of w ater projected is so
F R E S H C O W S!
31 20— 53 00
Outstanding “
“
Oaks, Thursday. Mrs. Sanderson is a solid th a t if a crowbar or other
Exonerations 1912 “
Limerick.
15 *5
Abatement 1912
“
233 5<
sister to Jennie Carter. Mr. Sanderson heavy object be th ru st against it the
October
128 47
Percentage “
“
1404 00—1781 23
Two valuable horses stolen from H. has invented an adjustable portable im pinging object will be hurled a
W ill be sold at public sale on FRIDAY, Outstanding
10, 1918, at Perkiom en Bridge
U. Wismer, proprietor of, Willowhurst boring machine or bar for straight considerable distance. By this JANUARY
$8157 65
H otel, 25 fresh cows from Centre county.
and taper bores, and are for sale art stream of w ater a m an would be in T h is choice lot of cows w ill include several
We, the undersigned auditors of Upper Provi
dairy, Trappe.
extra H olstelns. The entire lot is composed
having examined the above accounts,
Collegevilie Fire Company starts a Sanderson’s Tool Sales Company, of stantly killed if he came in contact of well-bred, shapely cows, and all of them dence,
fihd them to be correct.
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big
m
ilk
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producers.
Also
Birmingham,
Alabama.
ROBERT MERRIFIELD,
movement to raise funds to pay off
stock bull. Sale at 2 o ’clock. Con
ARNOLD H. FRANCIS,
of hundred feet. A t 200 feet from one flneby
J. W. MITTERLING.
part of its $1000 debt.
S. H. YOCUM,
Auditors.
Don’t write 1912. Don’t make any the nozzle a six inch stream , with ditions
L. H. Ingram, auct. A. T. Allebach, clerk.
Branch of Farm Bureau formed at new year’s resolutions, brush up the
a
375
foot
fall,
projected
mom
entarily
Trappe.
old, they will answer all purposes.
against the trunk of a tree will in a
m eeting of the
November
N O TIC E.—The annual
of the Collegevilie N a
Mrs. William Morris while cutting second denude it of the heaviest tionalstockholders
Bank
w
ill
be
held
In
the Directors’
Robert E. Difenderfer, Democrat, re kindling caught the ax handle in her bark as clearly as if it had been cut Room on TUESDAY, JANUARY
14, 1918,
with an ax. W henever such a between the hours of 10 o ’clock a. m. and 12
elected Congressman of this district
m.,
for
the
purpose
of
electing
Fifteen
Di
coat pocket and the ax cut her stream is turned against a bank it
at the November election, which saw
during the ensuing year.
cuts and burrows it in every di rectors to serve
hand badly.
W. D. RENNINGER, Cashier.
the Republican vote divided by the
rection, hollowing out great caves
Snow, sleighs, skating and it was causing tons of earth fo m elt and
new Progressive party.
TICE. — A special m eeting of the
fall and be washed away in the N O stockholders
Geo. Simmons, the driver of one of a most beautiful Christmas Day.
of the Collegevilie Gas
sluices.
Company will be held at the office of G. F.
F. W. Gristock’s coal teams, was in
After eating our Christmas dinner
Clamer on TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, be
tw een the hours of 7 and 8 p. m., for the pur
jured when an auto struck the team and feeling quite -uncomfortable un
pose of so am ending the By-Laws as to
R e s o lu t io n s o f R e s p e c t .
at Evansburg. Messrs. Simmons and der the girth, Ward Nicbols and us
change the tim e of holding the annual
Idle money pays r.o bills and
Wh e r e a s , The A rchiteet of the Universe m eeting of the Company,
Gristock recovered $250 damages.
walked over to the Buttonwood Farm bavin s called from earthly labor our be
G, F. CLAMER, President.
earns no interest. Keep it in
11-28
Dr. G. L. Omwake, for three years and back. Lots of good fresh air loved brother. Theo. Beaver, who during J. C. LANDES, Secretary.
motion paying bills, debts
vice-president of Ursinus College, was and plenty of exercise would make the period th at he was a member of the
TICE.—The annual m eeting of the
due, or place it in the SAV
elected president upon the resigna the doctors complain of a high tariff. Orescent Literary Society and Upper Provi K Ostockholders
the -Montgomery Tran
dence Alum ni A ssociation so endeared him  sit Company willof be
held at the general
IN G S F U N D D E P A R T 
tion of Dr. Keigwin.
Thanks to J U. Francis, Jr., for self to us by his courtesy and affability that office
of the Company, 320 DeKalb Street,
Residents of Collegevilie indulged a pretty calendar. But thanks to his memory will ever be cherished In our Norristown, Pa., on MONDAY, JANUARY
MENT OF T H E
9,
at
2
p. m., for the purpose of electing a
»
in Salt River Parade.
President and Six Directors to act for the
every body for their straight up and hearts,
Resolved, That in this bereavem ent the ensuing year, and also for the transaction
Corn contest and poultry show held down good fellowship for this is the societies
are deprived of an active and zeal of such general business as shall come be
member, who by a life of integrity and fore it.
DANIEL M. ANDERS,
by the Oaks Civic League.
Happy New \e a r and if we have not ous
uprightness was an exam ple and inspir 12-19-2t
Secretary.
Wm. K. Cassel, of near Yerkes, pur done our duty to ourselves and our ation to better deeds.
Resolved, That we sincerely, deeply, and
chased the Geo. W. Zimmreman prop fellow men, let us brush up and be affectionately
where it will be kept busy
sym pathize w ith his afflicted
r A N T E D .—A good girl to do houseerty in Collegevilie.
ily In their sorrows, remembering that \X
some body. And so we say a happy fam
▼▼ work. Good wages to the right party,
every m inute earning interest
He who tempers the wind to the shorn Apply to
MRS. WM. RIGGS,
December
New Year to every one and may suc lamb looks down with infinite compassion
12-5
Collegevilie, Pa.
for you at the rate of S PER
upon
them
in
their
hour
of
bereavement.
Earnest Roediger, of Areola, was cess attend any effort you make to
Resolved. That a copy of these resolu
CENT.
directed by the court to pay his wife make the world more cheerful, more tions be forwarded to th e sorrowing fam ily, T T T A N T E D — A woman to do general
spread upon the m inutes of these societies,
* y housework. Apply to
happy. Do- the best you can. That and
$2 weekly.
published In the I n d e p e n d e n t .
The Collegevilie B ank in
JOHN P. FRETZ,
1-2
Perkiom en Bridge H otel.
Annual banquet to Ursinus football is all-God asks of you to do.
J o h n M id d is a n ,
vites and will always appreci
S u s ie M . De t w il e r ,
team given by the business men of
W a l l a c e L. D a n e h o w e r ,
Mr. Ebert has sold his farm at
ate your patronage.
Committee.
Collegevilie held at Perkiomen Bridge Pinetown and will move to Philadel
U O R R E N T .—The Bartholomew Farm,
near C ollegevilie, from April 1,1918. Ad
Hotel.
dress
GEO. W. BARTHOLOMEW,
This Bank is a U nited States
phia. He has had several offers in
12-19
Lafayette H ill. Pa.
»U BLIC SA L E O F
New Jersey, but has not realty de
Postal Depository.
cided just where he will settle down.
EAGLE Y ILLE.
U O R RENT, v
-K- Best farm In Schuylkill valley, 150
Dr. Reed, of Norristown, has pur P e rso n a l P r o p e r ty ! acres,
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith entertain
large barns, silo, gasoline engine with
ed the following persons on Christ chased the Elbert place. He with sev Public sale of personal property on Pala- all up-to-date appointm ents, running water
In each field. A new dw elling containing
Yr
dina
farm,
one
m
ile
south
from
Schwenksmas : Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alexander eral others will put up a number of ville, near Gov. Pennypacker’s farm. ten rooms, bath room, steam heat, under
ground
drainage.
A
good
chance
for
a
reli
W
EDNESDAY,
JANUARY
8th,
at
12.80
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisher and son bungalows in the spring.
sharp: 4 heavy work hors, 8 cows, able party to make money and live com
of Philadelphia.
The last we heard of Charles > g |^ ^ ^ m o st of them close springers; 200 fortably. Address Box R, this office.
l l^ ^ V e h ic k e n s , 6 ducks, 400 bus. .
corn, 12 tons baled meadow \
Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Sheppard and iBoileau he was still confined to the hay, 5 tons
baled tim othy hay, lot of«
R SA L E —Young Berkshire pigs; sevMiss Sheppard spent Christmas at house but getting better slowly. He loose hay, 75 bus. oats, 50 bus. wheat, 18 f^ Oeral
are always the cheapest. They
sizes. A t reasonable prices,
acres
grain
in
the
ground,
2500
bundles
fod
was
a
busy
man
and
worked
hard
in
1-2
IRVING P. K N IP E , Areola, Pa.
Aldan, with Mr. and Mrs. A. Philipps.
m ark time on the m inute and
der, 3 tons baled straw, m ilk cooler, harness
his day and has so much business to of every description, 5-horse power gasoline
are a joy to th eir owners. You
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Campbell en attend to at present that worriment engine, circular saw, wagons and farming TT'OR S A L E — A highly bred H olstein
of every kind and description. A- heifer calf, fine marking, from a 25-quart
can get them here, in any style
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Campbell, as well as his affliction goes hard utensils
Full description see posters, Conditions by cow. .
McDADE BROS., Oaks, Pa.
to suit you, at the lowest figures.
H EN R Y O. BIDDLE, Ambler, Pa.
of Pottstown, and Misses Richard, ■of with him.
G eatrell & Fesmire, Auctioneers.
Our assortm ent of
R IV A T E S A L E O F A P P L E S .—A
J. G. Danehower, Clerk.
Norristown, on Christmas Day.
P choice |o t of apples consisting of Belle
We hope a speedy recovery will be Lewis Biddle, Cashier.
Flower, Greenings, Baldwins, Northern
his and that the New Year will bring
Spies, and other varieties, $1 per bushel.
A VORACIOUS APPETITE.
g H O R T N O T IC E P U B L IC S A L E O F Delivered to buyers who have no teams,
him around all right again.
upon receipt of order. Call on or address
DAVID H. JONES,
in gold, silver, and heavily
An example of eating to wagers in
R. D. 1, Phcenlxvllle, Pa.
P
erso
n
al
Property.
plated ware is .always complete,
Residence:
Former
Corner Store prop
the good old times ot a hundred
Puts His Own Leg in Splints.
erty, Upper Providence.
attractive, and convincing. Give
years age is to be seen in the follow
W ill be sold at public sale on SATUR
While working with' a Pennsylvania DAY,
JANUARY 4,1918, on the John Ritten- f COUNTRY R E A L E ST A T E W A N T me a chance to serve you.
ing newspaper scrap : “ A singular railroad signal corps near Lewistown, bouse
farm, below Eaglevllle, Lower ProviE D .—I frequently have inquiries for
the follow ing personal FARM AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES in
wager was decided recently at a this State, Theodore Peltz fell while dence _towiiship.
i property: Pair of bay horses. This M ontgomery county. List your property
public house in Shepherd’s m arket. alone on a mountain and fractured
.Is a pair of very handsome saddle w ith me. N o charge made unless sale is
land harness horses, 7 and 8 years effected.
H. E. ANDERSON,
A m an of the nam e of Bushel in his leg. Cutting splints he reduced
aold, 16% hands. They are safe for
Successor to S. B. Latshaw, dec’d)
J. D. S A L L A D E ,
one to drive and no road Is too long. 8-1
Royersford, Pa.
th a t neighborhood undertook for the the fracture and made his way to a any
First-class double set of sliver-m ounted
trifling bet of one guinea to eat lonely cabin with the aid of an im harness. E xtra good cow th at will
JEW ELER A N D O PTICIAN,
please any one wishing to keep one J
CfrOK O O R E W A R D —I will pay $25.00
and drink in the course of twenty provised pair of crutches.
cow. 400 W hite W yandotte and Leg-,
reward
for
the
arrest
and
horn Chickens—all finely bred birds fit for
Norristown, Pa.
m inutes the following articles—viz.
of the person or persons caught 16 K. Main Kt.
any poultry sh ow ; 23 new individual chicken conviction
In the act of breaking windows and other
six pounds of tripe, two dozens of
houses. Fat hog; 6 shoats, will average 126 wise
destroying
the
factory
building
on
CHURCH SERVICES.
lbs. Set harness, fallingtop buggy, sleigh, Third avenue, known as the canning fac
large onions in sauce, two three
wheelbarrow, lot of beets, 2 swings, lot of
F. J. CLAMER, Collegevilie, Pa.
penny loaves, three pounds of pota Trinity .Reformed Church, Collegevilie, chicken wire, lot of household furniture. tory.
These
goods are all practically as good as
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pastor. Services for
toes and three pots of porter, th e next Sunday as follows: Sunday School at new. Also 36-Light A cetylene Gas Plant In
perfect order. Sale at 1 o ’clock. Conditions PR O P O SA L S.—Sealed proposals will be
whole of which, to the great aston- 9 a. m. Two adult Bible classes, one for men by
received by the Directors of the Poor
MRS. H. S. BURT,
at the office of the County Almshouse for
JOHN H. SPANG.
ighm ent of the company, he de and one for women. You are cordially In
m
edical
services, and furnish all medicine,
L. H. Ingram, Auctioneer.
for the Indigent and poor in the following
voured in Afteen and one half vited to join one of these classes. Church
districts:
10 a. m. Junior and Senior congregations
m inutes, and such was his voracious at
D istrict 4— Comprising the boroughs of
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
worshipping together. Junior C. E., 1.30 J p U B L IC S A L E O F
Trappe, Collegevilie, and the townships of
appetite th at he exclaimed tbat^-if p. m. Senior, O, E., 6.30 p. m. Church at
Limerick and the upper part of Upper
Providence.
any m an present would tre a t him 7.:*) p, m. Services every Sunday evening
R E A L ESTA TE
D istrict 14—Township of Lower Provi
with a bumper of brandy and half at 7.30; short sermon and good music by
13, 1871
dence and the lower part of Upper Provi INCORPORATED MAY
the choir. A ll m ost cordially Invited.
dence.
AND
PERSONAL
PROPERTY
!
as much more as he had eaten he
Bills for such services w ill be presented to
Public sale of real estate and personal the board quarterly and m ust be accom
would tuck it in .” —London Spec Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe, Rev,
W. O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School at 9 property on premises known as Hoffman panied by a statem ent of names of patients
tator.
o ’clock; preaching at 10.16; E vening services farm, near Anders Corner, W orcester town and services rendered.

KEEP

YOUR MONEY
BUSY

THE BEST

The Y ou n g M a n or

M an

w ho

U s u a lly

Pays

$15 fo r a S u i t w ill L o s e if H e F a i l s to
I n s p e c t O u r s a t $IO.
The time to save money is before you spend it. Before
for your new Winter Suit or Overcoat and spend that $ 5.00
why not acquaint yourself with the facts about our far-famed
Now is a good time to investigate. The $5.00 you SAVE here
a new hat, a new shirt, and an extra pair of trousers. The
facts about these SUITS and OVERCOATS are that we
sell them $5 BELOW established retail VALUE to sell
MORE of them. It’s a straightforward business-getting
proposition for us and a VALUE-GETTING proposition
for you.

you pay $15
USELESSLY
$ 10.00 line?
will buy you

S p e c i a l l y fo r
T h e s e a r e $18
Young M en.
V a lu e s .

Novelty Sacks and Blue Serge Suits at $12.50
One of the strong values
Overcoats $15.00.
fot this week—with these
This is one of our care
fully selected lines of suits
and overcoats for “young
fellows” who want extreme
style at a moderate cost.
The suits and overcoats are
shown in a wide range of
the popular new colors, A
value you get here at $ 15.

Blue Serge Suits we also
include a line of fancy
mixture suits.
A value
that appeals strongly to
young men, tc men and
especially to large men—
sizes range from 34 to 46.
A remarkable value at
$ 12. 50.
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JE W E L R Y

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

THE POWER OF WATER.

at 7.20; Teachers’ m eeting on W ednesday
evening.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev.

A sure thing wager sprung on S. L. Massinger, D. D„ pastor.,, Sunday
curious vistors by the engineers of School at 9.00 a. m. Preaching a t - 10 a. m.
some of the big w ater power pro and 7.30 p. m. M eeting of the Junior
League at 2 p. m. M eeting of the H eidel
jects of the far west is th a t a 200 berg
League at 6.46 p., m. Bible Study
pound man, swinging a four pound m eeting on W ednesday evening at 7.80
ax with all his m ight, cannot make o ’clock. All are m ost cordially invited to
a dent in the w ater as it emerges attend the services.
from the nozzle at the power house.
Evansburg M. E. Church.—Sunday School
B urying an ax in a stream of water at 9.46 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.80
looks like child’s play and an average p. m.
St. Paul’s Memorial Parish (Episcopal).
•200 pound visitor is likely to bite.
He invariably loses. So great is the Oaks: the Rev. Geo. W. Barnes, rector.
Sunday services : 10.30 a. m., 8.30 p. m.
velocity of the water emerging from Sunday School 2.16 p. m. Vested choir.
the nozzle in these up-to-date power 1Hearty welcome. Please ’pheme Bell 6-86 J
plants th at an ax, no m atter how Phcenlxvllle, or address Oaks P. O., when
keen an edge it may have, is w hirl visitations or m inistrations are desired.
St Clare’s Rom an'C atholic Church, Coled from the hands of the strenuous
axman at the instant of contact with legeville, Rev. Thomas J. Sullivan, Rector.
Mass In Collegevilie H all at 8.00 a. m. Mass
the water. The water travels at a In
Green Lane, K uhn’s Hall, at 11 a. m.
pressure of about 600 pounds to the Christian Doctrine classes after mass.
square inch in m any instances, and
Trappe Circuit U. E. Church, Rev. O. M
no power on earth can turn it off at Rothermel, pastor. Preaching at Trappe at
the nozzle once it gains momentum. 2.30 p. m. Limerick at 7.30 p. m.; revival
I t has the same effect on one’s services. Zieglersville at 10 a, hi, .
M ennonite Brethren In Christ, Grater
fingers as a rough emery wheel and I ford,
Rev. H. K. Kratz, pastor. Sunday
will shave a plank with the nicety I School at 9.16 a. m. Preaching at 10.30 a. m.
of a razor edged plane. W hen, as I and 7.30 p. m.
frequently happens it is necesary to | River Brethren, Graterford. Preachng
sh u t down a power plant operated j at 7.30 p. m.
by one of these stream s the nozzle is j Graterford Chapel.' Preaching at 7.30 p.m.
St. Jam es’ Church, Evansburg: Morning
deAected by means of a powerful set | services,
10.30; Sunday school, 2.30; E vening
of gears.—Chicago Kt coid-H erald. services; 3.30.

Proposals w ill be received up to 10 o ’clock
ship, five m inutes walk from Skippack trol
ley, MONDAY, JANUARY 6th. A nice 60 a. m. Saturday, January 4,1913.
JOHN N. JACOBS, Controller.
acre farm, abundance of fruit, 2M
story stone dwelling, eigh t rooms,
porches, etc., good stone and frame
l barn, other outbuildings. This
“w ill be a bargain for someone.
Terms easy.
On the same day and place w ill be sold all
the personal property, com m encing at 12.30.
k3 general purpose horses, 2 cows,
Chester W hite seed hog, 8
Do y o u w a n t B reeding S to c k ?
isows w ith pigs, 6 fat shoats, W iir.
*100 chickens, 300 bus. corn, 10 tons
Do y o u w a n t H atching E g g s ?
m illett, 2000 bundles cornfodder, lot
oftts In the sheaf, lot potatoes, 8 acres of
Do
y o u w a n t E ggs Hatched ?
grain in the ground, lot cow beets, harness
of every kind, carriages, wagons, farm im
Do
y o u w a n t D ay Old Chicks ?
plem ents and tools of every description.
Lot household goods. The real estate will
be sold at 2 o ’clock. Full description see
posters. Conditions by
P u t your orders in early. Do not
HENRY C. BIDDLE, Ainbler, Pa.
wait till last m inute and chance be
Geatrell & Fesmire, Auctioneers.
J. G. Danehower. Clerk.
ing disappointed.
Lewis Biddle, Cashier.
OVER 6 5 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

T rade M ark s
D esigns
C opyrights & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description mny
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether j..;
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conOdentlui. HANDBOOKon Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Muim & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir

WHITE LEGHORNS
Only the kind th a t lay and pay.
W rite us for prices; or better
yet, stop and see us.

i Broadway,

NewYork

Branch Office* 625 F f<.« Washington, D. G.

Insures Against
Fire and Storm
O FFIC E

COMPANY:
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.,
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.
of

P a p e r H a n g in g
a n d P a in tin g .

Keystone Poultry Farm

I am prepared to do up-to-date
paper-hanging and painting ■a t
very reasonable prices. All work
w ill be promptly attended to and
neatly and quickly done. Will do
work a t any distance. Y our p at
ronage solicited .

Fairview V illa g e

A. C. R A M B O ,

M ontg. C o., Pa.

Bell ’Phone 26-Y

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Located on Germantown Pike about
one mile above Fairview Vil
A Cure PY-LO T h at’s Sure
lage Post Office.
Mr. Geo. Godell, 1715 Blavis 8t., Phlla. A

culation of any scientific journal. Terms, a
year; four months,
Sold by all newsdealers.

liO liN

$13,000,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

IF YOU H A V E A N Y T H IN G TO SELL
A D V E R T ISE IN THE IN D E P E N D E N T .

Regal Model “T”~$1025-«with Top, Wind Shield,
Speedometer and Electric Light.
UNDERSLUNG TOURING CAR. The test of rigorous service has stamped the Regal Model “T”
as an unparalleled value in a moderate priced touring car. Its great record of faithful performance,
the demand created by the car itself, and the good word of thousands of satisfied owners, places it at
the head of the automobile list. A careful comparison of this car with others is all that we ask of the
intending purchaser. The car itself is our best argument for your consideration, and a ride at its
wheel will prove our claim that at price stated it is an unparalleled value. Call and let me give you
a demonstration.

HENRY YOST, JR., Agent, C ollegevilie, Pa.
Automobiles to hire and fifst-elass Automobile repairing done.

W .W . Harley!
TRAPPE, PA.
DEALER T§| ALL KINDS OF

FARM MACHINERY
N ew H olland G asoline E n g in es, Peed
M ills, Circular S a w s , &c.

FIREWOOD M A Y S ON H AP
Orders of ail kinds will receive
prom pt attention. Bell ’Phone,

Don’t forget, to get your pub
lic sales in the I ndependent, and
Anopane Chemical Co,, Nicetown, Phila. attract buyers.

sufferer for 40 years, cured with one box of
our Py-lo Pile Remedy. Positively stops
itching or bleeding plies. Price 60c., by mall.

W HEN YOU N EED

j WHO

IS

YOUR OPTICIAN ?
Steam or Hot Water
EYE G L A S S E S artistically
Heating or Plumbing
with m ountings best adapted to your
Of any kind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
call on

Li. S. S C H A T Z
TPtA.FI’E, 3?.A..
Estim ates Cheerfully Furnished.

features are a facial ornament. You,
who are in need of glasses, prefer the
newest and m ost up-to-date, w*
have them. Eye G lass Mountings, all
the la test designs, for comfort aud
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc
cessful fittin g are the secret of our
success.

Haussm ann & Company,
SC IEN T IFIC OPTICIANS,
705 Chestnut S t . ; both ’phones; Phlla.,

Country Real Estate
W ANTED.
W e have recently bad several excellent
Inquiries for country stores and would like
to list a few good properties of this kind.
BROWN, CLOUD & JOHNSON, PEOPLES’
BANK BUILDING, NORRISTOWN.

PA.

fa-

M IL K .
t p O KFarm
s, residences,

JV
hotels, bulldin?
s ite s —all location s, prices and terms.
A lso a number of houses in Norristowu,
B ridgeport and Conshohocken.

Money to loan on first mortgage.

THOS. B. WILSON,
Oollegeviile. Pa

hubscrlbe tar T h e Independent*

